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• T r y it. THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. T h e S U N is the on/y Re-publican daily in K e n t u c k y west of Louisville. 
•OLUMK II—NUMHKh i PADUCAH, KENTUCKY, THIKMUAY, 8KPTKHBKH 16 18m. 
COOL WEATHER 
PROMISED. 
Ibe ru|ie end 
blub into Ibe air. 
pulled tbe 1**1 y 
Tlie Weather Bureau Predicts « 
Fall of Thirty Dê r'-en 
Tonight. 
LATEST FROM V E R S A I L L E S . I N D . 
Believed I ha t T » • I » eh 
I n * . May O c c r I tit W . e k 
- Victim-" K - U t l v e s 
Ar. ivlug 
OTNEfl UTE HUH MIC WWS. 
Louisville, SeV l ' ; —The weather 
bureau predicts a g taara l cold wave 
tonight. with heavy showers and a 
(all ot thirty degree, in teni|*ra-
ture. 
.M A* H K X i i K K LVX1.IIIM1S. 
T h e Fs^cnds ol the Versa i l les Vte-
l l H» SatJ to be Ge t t i ng Heady 
l or V e n g e a n c e . 
Versa.'!'®*. Ind . S«pt Is —It i . 
hel loed be ie lhal two more lyncb-
i n g s will uc* i r tbis week The rel 
• l ive, ot tbe v"-sitiin« are arming them 
.elves and are preparing tor veil-
gee'ice. There 
trouble yet. 
asy b e s e r i o u s 
F A R M E R S AS AVENGERS. 
(Juirk Wal k of tin- lutliana dob 
—Five L) liclietl in a 
BudcIi . 
Ua te t ruo r Mo.ml ( is>» l lw b u l l i ) 
Men Muat Be J ' u n l s h e d . 
HILVKK C l t A Z E COOUMO. 
C r o w d a t tlie Si lver l a m p Meeting 
ut Spriugt iel I Kai l ic r Suusll. 
Spriugfleld, O Sept. 14.—Tbe sil-
ver camp meeting arrauged to con-
tinue here a week iiegau Uttlay with a 
somewhat smaller assemblage thau 
was exjiected. I l is t ailed a national 
tree-ailver caiup-meeiing. A uumlier 
ot ailver s|>eakers ol note are en-
gaged for each day. A grea'. tent 
ba. been erected on tbe fair grounds 
for tbe speaking whit-b will seat 0.000 
aud give accommtHlation for 20,000 
Km II in S t . I .on is, 
St. Louia, Sept. 10 —Heavy rains 
are falling today, autl tbe great drouth 
seem, to Is* broken. 
THE SOUTHERN SCOURGE. 
ARGUMENTS 
HEARD. 
Yellow Fever Slowly 
H r a i l w a y 
Making 
Refugee* Fleeing F rou i tlie S o u t h 
More CiUrs Being i.iuar-
a u t i u e d . 
Versailles, 
most 
"TntfT .Se|il " TIT.--me 
nsationsl tragedy ever known 
lo Southern lntbana was ensi led al 
an early liour yesterday morning, 
when live culprita "confined in tile 
county jail were lyut lied No paral-
lel of the erenl can lie found. pcr-
l -P* . in a l^Ua hiator} of t ^ i M M f e 
a l m o s t b e y o n d Iwbef H e n r y 
Sbuter . Lyle Levi, W illiam J.- ki 
llert Andre we and Cliff- id <• '•> 
were .ooline.1 in ibe county j « l '-a 
the change of bu -g jap . I b e y bve.l 
in tbe town of Osgts ' l . and w.r. 
MiptK-ssI u. Is'long to an orgauiz 1 
band of thle.es Slid higbw sy men wbo 
bad been robbing and t e r r - n m g l l » 
,-itiaeua of K.pU> c. unly f. r a uum-
herof vears. w * « h < « hea bpiarters 
srere located in Osgissl. 
The men - e r e iu 'be j . ll swa.llllg 
tnal foe site..,pie.' <» rob tbe 
general store of W ooley b . 
Correct 1—lolUce last Saturo.:.' 
night Two of Ibe men. Uonloo and 
Andrew, were caplurett at the time, 
site" a running llgbt. and each bad 
Itero severely w,.uude.l The f iber 
prisoiieis were detained oo Ihecbarge 
..( ha. mg assisted aud ald.sl lu tbe 
attempted burglar. 
Veaterilay morning aU.ut l i : l .> 
o'clock Jailer Kenau was awakened 
by the rugmg .'I Ibe l>ell al tbe j-ui 
resilience On opening ibe-door lie 
was met In three ma-k-d men who 
shot. 'I pistols in Ins face and de-
manded the key. l» Ibe j III cells At 
this ui meat lleputy Jailer Blat k 
appeared on Ihe scene, and he was 
»!.., held in restrsoil till Ibe key 
were secured. 
in til.- low. r tells s , ie confine. 
Levi. Sb-it.-r aud Jenkins aud tber 
the visitor- pris-eede.1 tirsl. l-evi' 
, ell wss lir-t reai be.I He wss 
.wake. and. reju.iug I" throw up his 
hands si Ibe command of tbe leader 
two pistol shots were beard and be 
fell to the floor sb"t Ihrmigl, Ibe 
besrt. Shuler. lying on Ins cot. re 
fusetl to gel up. but I f g i l f l for hi 
1,1,. A stroke upon tWficad from s 
heavy slick forever silenced bim 
be rolled lo the floor. Jenkins' 
wis similar, sod the Ibrce lw«li.-
were . arned to the uisin c i . r idor 
ind tlie lynchers made tlieir way U| 
stairs wtiere liortlon aud Andrew 
were (mind. They, being alna.1 
wounded. submitted and tbeir band-
were tied liehind t h a n Ropes were 
id tbeir necks and tbey 
duly one death from yellow fever 
wss reported \ ester day, but the ap-
pearance of new cases at different 
points greatly increased the alarm in 
the Southern states. The Govern-
ment ex|wrt has pronounced eleven 
of the forty suspicious ca»es at Ed 
wards, Misa., to lie yellow fever, am 
tbe city ot Jackaon, near by, is panic 
stricken. Ti e most stringent quar 
autiua regulations exist throughout 
Alabama. Miasisaippl and Louisiana. 
L «•"! traffic on Ibe railroads in Mis-
s ss:;>pi bs . i»ecii almost sus|tcndcd. 
Refugees art1 comisg ' n 'ftr>fe 
uumlters. 't he Gulf stales s ,e panic 
stricken. despite the fact that as yet 
tbe i ases are uol numerous autl tbe 
percentage of deaths very small. 
Jackson. Miss., Sept. 16. —All 
the fears of the citizens of Jackaon in 
regard t'l !bc sickness prevalent at 
Edwards have bren realized. I)r. 
t .u i t ' ras. tbe governmeu*. ex[iert. has 
. pi.t'i rue.) el^yijn cfses of ) I'llow 
fever, aud says there f e many sus-
jieels. 
Tlie stale Istard has iustructe.1 Dr. 
Puruell lo place ii ctirtlon of guards 
arouud Edwards st once. Re|»ort 
says ibal the disease ha . also ap-
pealed at _VliAtou.tttil !iut '4w-.lv*a* 
ordered lb* diao .otinuauce of traius 
on the W'oodvilU-. Mississippi branch 
..f the V u •. antl Mississippi Valley 
road. 
Y^xts. Ciiy. Miss , baa issued or-
ders for s sty.tgun qusrautiue to lie 
enforce*!. No trains sre allowetl to 
stop except to exchange mails al Ibe 
quarantine station. No passeuger. 
sre allowed lo lea.e Ibe trains at all, 
and all mail and express mu.t be fu-
migate.!. Guards armed to the 
teeth are placed along tbe county 
Ismndaries. but iu spile of tbeee rigid 
rules several have managed to get la, 
some even coming from infected die-
ncts. 
T . i .trunimers who came Monday 
were taken ye.:.""**) l ' u l ' n 
an tine. 
MeGill Case (ioen to the Jury 
Today. 
6 0 0 0 S P E E C H E S ON B O T H S I D E S . 
Mc<;ill Looked Hlollill) on a n d 
S e e m e d - l u d i f l f c r p u t . 
V RDtCT AWAI'fO WITH M EREST. 
TKN CENTS A WEEK 
Iiious comedy drama "Shadows ul ' 1 ) 1 1 1 1 / T r t 1 1 / f t H If 
Great City " will be preaenletl Mon- K Q I . I W* H K 
day night to wbicb ladiea will be ad- l I U I I I A l 
milletl free when accompanied by one 
paitl thirty cent ticket. Special 
•cenery ia carried fur each production 
a il the latest songs and dance* will 
' e introduced. 
FOK M KK UhMOt.KATK; LFADEK 
Tb« evidence iu the McGill case 
was concluded in the circuit court 
yesterday afternoon late, and by tbis 
time tomorrow McGill will probably I . „ , , , , „ . . . . _ , . . . .... 1 ' iiud this action is taken by hi* fnends know bur fate. I here were uuiuer- . , , - J ™ i au evidence that bis viewa on tbe 
N o m i n a t e d By t h a l a p u b l l c a n a 
F o r tx iuucl i i i iau a t P r l n e t o n . 
Tbe Republican* met in conven-
tion at Princeton Wednesday and 
uominaletl Ben Kaufman, formerly 
•f Uiuis.ille, fur Mayor Of Prince-
ton, and Ihe following ticket for 
councilmen: P. J . Foerg. William 
Kirk John C. Galea, \ f . H. Rich 
and R. R. Pickering. A great deal 
of significance is attached to tbe nom-
ination of Mr. Pickering, aa he haa 
been s leader of tlie Democratic party 
iu this county for twenty years, and 
refused less thau two months ago to 
allow his name on tbe Joint silver 
ticket. He was a candidate for 
bcriff before tbe ailverite primary 
Ten Thousand Miners Iteturn 
Their Aines Today. 
WOMEN TAKING A HAND. 
Force Five H u n d r e d Miners t 
I-ay Down T h e i r Tools . 
' K i n d l y O b s e r v e T h e s e F i g u r e s . ' 
ous other witnesses to hear, but m 
this wus deemed iuex|*n!ieot ami 
vain, they were nut called. 
Argument* l»egau this forenoon, 
hen Couuty Attorney Houaer, for 
an hour ami a half, made an eloquent 
api»eaJ to the jury to avenge the al-
leged crime. 
Attorney C. K Wheeler, for the 
lefense. spoke ft.r a i h <ur ami lifty 
minuteH. and ma lt- :» -plendi l aigu-
ment in behalf f the deft idant. 
T h u a/Uru t . j .\u«»r.My L. K 
Taylor opeuetl huii a gt*«i apeech 
for the |iroaei-uli<>ut aud al pr-sw 
time Attorney .Mark Worteo was ad-
Iressing the j try in behalf of the 
prisoner. 
It ia likely that the Jury will get 
the case by night. 
McGi|l sat throughout the argu-
ments without any manifestations of 
emotion oue wuy or the other. Some-
tiroes. however he smile.i *ooru/uliy 
then relapeed into indifference, 
and energetically masticated his 
gum! 
The verdict is awaiteil with oc 
little interest. 
COBB'S BRI6ADE. 
have undergone a money question 
radical change. 
CANDIDATE FOUCOKONKK. 
Mr. G e o r g e Pbel|sa W a n t a to Fill 
t h e Vacancy on rhe Demo. 
Crat It- I ' ickat . 
The death of undertaker Charles 
Rotli leaves a vacancy oa tbe Demo-
. ratic li kel. as he was thereguiar 
nominee for coroner <4 the couuty 
i be committee wiil shortly be called 
to Ull the vacancy. 
Mr. George Phelps, wbo was re-
ceully a candidate for magiatiste, is 
it t audldale ana today i« pasting 
petition asking that hia name be 
substituted on the ticket lor that of 
Mr. Hoth. 
Bit: Preparations for a lieuninu 
at KatUwa- __ 
a p t . W. .( Stone Greatl.v In ter -
e s t sd In the AITalr. 
The Coining of the ( . r ea t ee t Shows 
O n E a r t b - A Keal Holiday 
Everyone is on tbe "qui rive" 
over the fact that the great Sobtoson 
and Franklin Bros.' Shows ar* com-
ing to Paducah Peptember, St. 
This biggest of all big show* hss 
everywhere met witb tbe mo*t en-
Ibu.iaalic recepUon, and tbe jpnia of 
oUwr cities t l m t l hiwitat* S - j r o -
claiming it the must wonderful • l u -
ll I - I III IIKOI I.II I 
I O .11 SI I t ' l . . 
and 
tale 
.1. 
placed ar 
were dragged down tbe sla'rwnt 
where their companions lay Ro| 
were placed around the necks of s 
.n.l tbe outer was given by the lead-
er "Pull on the m|>ea. boys, a d 
hurry u p . " The command - a s 
obeyed and the I todies were dragge.1 
out into the street. 
The entire program of action ha.l 
evidently been carefully planned In 
,1, minutest detail. Not a word Was 
spoken as the live victims were 
dragged through tbe main street of 
ihe village to an old elm tree near 
the outakirt*. The prisoner, not al 
readv deatl were .unconscious As 
„ r a . ihe mob knew ail were dea l 
Tkis cut no figure, however, or had 
tbey all been alive tbey would have 
W a bawlletl Just as ll.ey ware 
W lien tbe oldelin tree wss rea. I«' 
tlangling from the 
snd wailing for lire vie 
1'l.e mob hail no lime to wail 
for each ™an wbo held the 
A .,( S rone at wb.tse other end lay 
J T J a priv.net tbrew tM 
(Hixcrnoi Mount I- x p r e s s e . IIlist-
sell Ful lv on tbe Versa i l les 
l-> iieliliig. 
Iu.liaua|».lis, Sept. 16.—When 
Governor Mountreceivedluforuiatiou 
that live meu bad l^eu lyncbetl in 
Indians, lie l uni'-diately sent the fol-
lowing mew-age to the sheriff of Kip-
ley county: 
o tbe Sheriff of Kipley County, 
Versailles, Ind. : W ire me at once 
particulars of lynching re|torted to 
have occurred in your county. I 
further direct that you proceed, with 
all the |Kiwer you can command, to 
bring to juslb-e all parties partici-
pating iu the murder of tlie Ave men 
llcge.1 to have licen lyncbetl. Such 
lawlessness is intolerable, autl all the 
power* of llie state, if necessary , will 
ie vigorously employed for the arrest 
and punishment of all parlies impli-
cated. J i a i s A. >loi NT, 
"Governor . " 
1'Ih governor was very much 
wrought up aud indignant Ibal Uis 
stale should spoil so beautiful a rc-
irtl His business methods ought 
to he good assurance that llie men 
wbo commiltqd the ou'.rage will lw. 
be says, brought to justice Willi 
tbe least |>oasible delay. 
bob! a reunion of Cobb's famous 
irst Kentucky battery at K .ttawa 
some time soon. Capt. W J . Stone's 
d.l company will partici|*le, and 
Iso Capt. W It. Oreen's. It is 
proposed to make this oue of tbe 
most lute resting old soldiers' gather-
ings ever held in llie slate. I nder 
the old beech al the Mint Springs, 
the nuw scalteled veterans organized 
as infantry under lien. II. B. Lyon 
Ibirly-six years ago On tbe 1th of 
lUTy, lnt i l . tbe lower of Eyou county 
set out for Cauip Boone. 
Al Bowling (ireeu tbe company 
was organized into tbe Firat Kelt-
lucky battery, tbe lirsl engagement 
lieing on tbe bloody Held of Shih.b. 
After Gen. L ion ' s promotion as fol-
onel of tlie Eighth Kentucky, Hob-
ertson Cobb, now » reaideut of 
Texas, I. vs given command of tbe 
wui. b fclaint'd Ins riauie to 
Cs^iT Cobb still 
l colors of 
I battel'.'"1 
inhkm of nriut 
lit lit I NSON-FK AN KLIBf 
H O U D A Y 
bilion ever seen under caavaa In 
[Kiiiit of novelty or in tbe number of 
features, no olber amusement 
bat. 
the end of t l 
retains tbe battle-blacken 
tbe old batterv. aud t1 
bloodv Bel.! will 
IK brought from Texas autl hung 
alKiut tbe old beech, which still 
stands a sturdy monument of the 
past. Gen. Li n. wbo tlrsl organ-
ized aud equip[ied the company, now 
resides at Etldville, and is interesting 
himself in the reunion. 
Cobb's Firsi batterv is famous 
through'Ul the country, aud when 
the reunion i. held mam local vet-
rans. a- wt II a« many other citizens, 
mav counte.1 on to atteu-l 
prise tan eveu approach iL I u man. , .«» .cpfAeLianfF tiTg showa 
of the world. It requires four mas 
sive trains of especially constructed 
cars to transport it from town to 
town, tour ol tb« mo.1 thoroughly 
equipped and handsomely decorate., 
advertising cars ever built are brougl I 
iulo service to herald iu coming, antl 
more than one thousand |>eople em. 
ployed, besides ibree hund.ed of. tbe 
tiuesl horses ever owned by any 
amusement institution. There are 
three riugs, two elevated stagea and 
a quarter mile bip|x>lrome track all 
'.going *l one tune during tlie |ier-
formance. The zoological display 
cofltains more rare wild lieasU than 
auv other two shows anil tbe largeat 
water-proof teuU ever constructed 
sre required to properly give tbis 
msssive eulertainment and accommo-
date the vast audience* wbicb daily 
throng to see tbe many wonders con-
tained iu these shows that can be 
seen nowhere else on earth 
I'lCKKNH, IQO, IS FKEI . 
THE HUNTER CASE OH TRIAL. 
Pittsburg. Pa. Sept 16.—The 
great strike seems to lie over. Ten 
thousand men returned to work today 
in tbia district alone. 
W o m a n ' s W o r k . 
Hazleton, Pa . , Sep 16 —Women 
riotera forced 500 men here to quit 
work today. 
T H A T II I'M I Kit CASE 
14 quar t Grani te Dish Paus 
>7 quar t Grani te Dish Pans 
f> quart Grani te Buckets 
8 quart Grani te Buckets 
6 quart Grani te Preserve Kett les 
12 quar t Grani te Preserv e Kett les 
6 quar t Grani te Baking Pans 
13 inch Grani te Wash P tnn 
7 inch Grani te Tea Ketfles 
7 inch Grani te Coffee Boilers 
3 quart Grani te Coffee Pots 
% 
39C 
48c 
24c 
35C 
34C 
48c 
14c 
19c 
63c 
73C 
26c 
A full l ine ol Grani te Ironware, 
ity goods. 
strictly first quai-
l s Now on Trial 
fort. 
at I r s t i k . 
Fraukfort. Sept. 16—Tbe Hunter 
bribery case was called tbia morning 
and tbe jury sworn, but after that tlie 
court adjourned to thia afternoon. 
Tbe grand; jury is investigating j 
tbe bribery case, and may possibly | 
return more indiclrnenta. 
to. 0. not l son w m t mi siove Co. 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . 
303-307 Broadway. 109-J17 N . Th i rd St. 
A P1TIFLL 8IGU r. 
Kb.Mia IV,sen Sent to Graves 
„ C o u n t y . 
Rboda Rn wen, wbo has been in tbe 
city hospital suffering from dropsv of 
the feet and a complication of ills, 
was sent to Pryorsburg at noon to-
day. 
Tbe woman ia unable to walk with-
out support, aotl is a pitiful object to 
behold. In addition to ber physical 
condition, the woman's mini bas 
lieeo ruined by excessive use of opi-
atea. 
As she was put alniartl the traiu 
tbe spectacle elicited many remarks 
of sympathy antl surprise from by-
standers. 
Y O U R 
R E A D HOW W i t h e v e r y c a s h p u r c h a s e of $1 or o v e r 
O F U C H A t t G E ° U r P i c t u r e o n a B u t t o n <>r P i n F B E E 
We Carry the Largest and Best Selected Stock of SHOES 
ANOTHER VICTIM 
m the city All we ask is a visit to our store, and our prices will tell the rest 
e u a r ^ i 1 " " t 0 * r a ' : h e r M G M c F A D D E N , will do the work lor us. which a lone-
guarantees satisfaction. Brtug your children and buy their School Shoes o 
your own shoes and get t icket. This is the latest fad of the day Your 
you no th ing by buying shoes of 
us, as also 
picture costs 
301 Rrnnnwrais 1 z/itmtrway," 
GEO. HOCK ^ SON, 
Of the 
O v e r t b e 
I l l k l ) AMONG M H A M U t l t S 
'.V. H u m s , il I t 
S u c c u m b * 1st 
It. Il.gllleet 
r> phot, i . 
aged t&, ilie.1 t 
five f o p e * » " ' . 
l i m b s rewily i 
tim«. 
however. 
J . W. Burns, 
typhoid-malaria fever on a shanty 
Itonl below the iron . |u rnace tl.i 
morning, after alstut a month's ill 
n>sia. 
Tbe deceased bail a wife aud broth, 
er here, tbe latter l»eiug Floyd Burn 
f !t|t. Sterling, Ky. The borne 
tbe victim was R tanoke. Va . and I 
.ation be was a railroad engi 
lie wss coming down tbe rive 
( j n bouselsiat when the fatal illness 
avert stk bim. 
Tin- remsins were buried at Oak 
Grove al 4 o'clock this afternoon. 
1(1. boat is now moored at tbe foot of 
Tennessee street 
Kal tbe Iteat; Stutz's nectar ice 
Uts 
lo 'Clipl 
l i t >S VT »l It It I > 
I ,011111) 
\ a c a n c . 
J u . l g e s b i p 
t ^ u a r t e r l v c o u r t w s - ca l l t s l T u e s -
lay at M u r r a y a n d s d j o u r n e d s i n e 
ibe I liinl ol Ibe C. S. Prtaone 
1. galeaeeit. 
l larve I'.ckens, colored, tbe third 
of the prisoners srrested last week st 
Marion, Crittenden county, for al-
leged violation of revenue laws, was 
tried Iwfore Commissioner Puryear 
this afteriusin and acqultte.1 
It appears that all three of. the 
prisoners hail only purchased whisky 
for olber prisoner*, who gave Ihem 
llie money. Tbe court was con-
strained to decide that this was not 
se l l in f i t . A druggist or two, and 
perhaps Others, however, st Marion, 
arc likely to get into trouble as a re-
sult of the prisoners' evidenoe. 
WDIND KE-OPESFD. 
'Hough on Kats" Poison-
in^ si u.>_~—ii-
ll enry Miller, t b e Fa the r . 1)1.a 
F r o m His Illness. , 
Henry Miller, the Metropolis man 
bo partook of "rough on ra t s" 
placed in tbe breakfast by his de-
mented daughter a week or a wo ago. 
died last night, ac tordinglo re|iorts 
which reached tbe city tbis morn-
ing. 
One of Miller's cjii'dreii died soon 
after eating tlie ftsul, and Miller's 
condition ••> precarious, l ie lin-
gered until yesterday and then suc-
cumbed. 
PADUCAH ARCHITECT 
Drawing the Plana for Ma)held Improvements. 
Mr. BriiiUin Datis, of Paducah. is 
drawing the plans 
business rooms < 
cays tbe Msyttet.1 
corner rocm is to 
height antl tbe 
building is to lie 
P a d u c a h , Ky. 
o u r n j U L < J U I l~~IT S 
W a s appreciated by all mothers, and was O N E G R A N D S U C C E S S , both from 
our point ol view and that ol our patrons. W e were prepared for t h e rush , how-
ever, and if you have not yet fitted your boy out, come now. 
OUR BIG FOUR SUITS A R E A L L W O O L and consist ol coat, two pai rs 
pants and cap to match, Price, $ 3 . 0 0 c o m p l e t e . 
T W O F L Y E R S 
B O Y S ' 
1 A S T B L A C K H O S E . 
Regular 10c quality. 5 
F O R S C H O O L O U T F I T 
^ C H I L D R E N ' S 
C e n t s S H 0 E 3 , 
T } . ' S i z e a S t o l t i . 
r a i l . and regular Jl.Ml 
f l 25 and f 1.60 aboea. 
SALE. 
89 C e n t s I P a i r . 
for tbe four brick 
u West Broadway, 
. -Monitor." Tlie 
lw- three stories iu 
olbcis two. snd the 
up-to-date iu every 
lie because 
IV judge 
priving tbe 
er. Then 
t l ie legal i ty 
j tec is l i "1 
ui t h e p 
was no t 
f the 
king 
ourt i 
i.t tbe 
Tin 
illl so to 
• urt bel.l. 
respect. Mr. Summerville bas Iw-
gun work on his next lo these. Tbis 
is also to lie two stories high and of 
modern style. Next lo lliis is Hon. 
H. E. Johnston's building, on whi. h 
rk will soon begin. Never within 
Uer history has Maytield lieeu mak-
ing ao many improvements iu tlie way 
of building as at present. Mr. J . I 
Webb, it is learned, will erect brick 
businesa bouses on bis corner lot ou 
Blued way, aud Mr. Will Sbelton will 
build a large brick livery stable just 
south of the Preabvterian church. 
d.-aili of the coun-
ti va. alley and .1. -
.f s presiding olti-
pnic question as tt 
bar electing i 
Iswwrw differed 
,kc sure there 
Attorney Cole-
man con ended that a -.pedal judge 
could lie elected under the statute 
giving the bar authority to elect from 
snv t ails,- of tbe rr tular judge s fail-
ure to slteutl tor preside. Me«'rs. 
t'o-<k. Linn and Holt argued that 
there ••< no regular judge; but a va-
cancy. and hence no ah.ence. Ac-
•onting to their bless tbe law failed 
to provide for the elec'ion of a spec-
ial judge in Ibis particular instance 
Mr t'olema " I Hist the words 
"from any cause 1 covered the cits. 
- a l l V D O W S O F A G K l : V I I I I V " 
CALLED MEETING 
Our New Cuban Shape in Flange Hats 1 
At $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. 
Are prov ing fast sellers and-popu la r with dressy men. 
B. WEILLE & SON , 
A tie or cap free With every boy's suit above f t . 50 Paducah's Leading Outfitters. 409-411 Bdwy. 
lor To-
Will Ka rnes l l» - Misfortune Niini 
her 1 W C . 
W III Karnes, wbo split his knee 
cap with an adze las' week while al 
work on Mr. L. S. DuBoia' house in 
the West End, wss severely hurt 
again yeeterday by falling down antl 
reo|iening tbe wound. 
He was delirion' nearly all day as 
result, antl today suffered consid-
erably. 
S T A I F O F LETIIAKI.V. 
The P e c u l i a r ^ [ m i l l i o n of J o e 
Maehe i r I olored. 
Al Mor ton ' s Opera House Next 
Wednesday Mgl i t . 
George Kliint an ! Alina Itearn 
suj.ported by a strong company will 
o|ien at Morton s opera bouse Mon-i 
dvy night for s six uigbts engage-
ment at |s.pular prices. The com-
pany- is llrsl-class in every |tarlirular 
and the patrons of Mort^n'a tqtera 
house are promised n i n e clever |ier-
forniances next week at twil I I, f l l 
and HO cents admission. That fa-
A son of Joe Ms. hen, colored, of 
near Fifth and Jackson streets, has 
-mldenty Iteen se zed by a lethargy 
which it seems impossible to shake 
off. The cbiltl llrst became altlicled 
Sunday, and cannot I e kept awake. 
Mac lien is employed by the Lang-
staff-l inn Manufacturing Compauy. 
Rapidly growing lo a dose the 
twentieth century will go down Inln 
future ages as |sissibly tlie most l.uit 
fill in Its discover it* aud inveulloos 
IteneHlling mankind in all history 
Among the most wonderful prtslucts 
of llie century is Buffalo Bill's Wild 
West and Congreaa of Roti/li Killers 
of tlie World, as llie historic reprv 
cut tion of tbe great progress of 
tbia proline age. 
Of the School lli mi ti l 
Night 
Tbe school lioard meets tonight in 
called session to straighten out mai-
lers relative to the overflowing 
school*. There are some grs les too 
full aud a more equal apportiouineni 
will have to lie made 
The matter of ht.ldiug school only 
half a day until hot weatb. r cesses 
will pruliably not esime up. If it 
doe., it is likely Irom what has lieeu 
heard that tbe Itoaril will decline to 
make such a change, eveu for a short 
time. 
Sui t s Filed. f 
Mrs Mary Jane Hart sues J H. 
antl J . R. I*igh on a utile for JIOO. 
W B. Nichols, sdiuiiiistrator of 
W . B. Harper, sues S. L. Dale for 
921, on a note. 
The City National Hank sues ti e 
Brockman Pottery Co. (or I ' t i . ' i , 
leged Ui have been paitl on a Kobins 
Glass and ifueen.wsre check on Nep-
teinlter ^ 
Henry Bailey 
THE HATTER, 
* H a s m o v e d into 
n e w q u a r t e r s 
Where he has opened his Fall l int ol 
317 B r o a d w ' y 
Gents' Furnishings, 
Only exclusive Gent's Furnishing house in the City. Everything first-class. 
MEN'S AND BOYS' 
SHOES 
^ w W A S P E C I A L T Y . 
I h a v e o p e n e d u p a t 317 B r i x l t i / w tlx 
a u d B o y s ' F i n e S h o e s . T h e l a t e s t s y l e s , t h e p r e t t i e s t S h o e s 
JNO. P. ADKINS5 
N E W STOCK of Men's 
1 have secured the services of Juo Storch, tbe] -ale-
braletl shotrnakir. I am prepafeit to make all the latest 
style shoe* lo onler. Repairing neatly done. • 
B E T T E R 
Killed It) » I r a n i . 
A mule of Mr It D I'lu.iiip 11. 
of Benton, escs|K"' from tbe wsg' n 
yard last night I'his morning it 
s ss found at Sixth aud Campbell, 
streets, where il is supposed an III 
nois Central switch engine struck and 
killed it. 
Are assuredly upon lis. You will desire good clothes. 
Our line of woolens ia exactly suited to every taste. 
Call and examine them. 
T I M E S 
Suits lo Order 
Eat tlie 
•ber bet. 
best ; Stutz's pin. rq .pc, 
t i . DALTQN'S 
3 3 3 B r o a d w a y . 
TAILORING 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
s i ^ . o o 
Pants to Order 
S 3 . 7 5 
~ THE P40UC4H DAILY SUN. 
ISUiIwIhxI •vary after! 
tsuuday. by 
THE SUH PUBLISHING COMPANf. 
except 
i'KCMUfJIT AM' MAhAt.KH 
VlcB PHBfcH'**1 
IKIUkLKU' 
Y M L . K S«IT« 
J J. D 
W. f VUTJ* MUOroM: 
V M J K >u»llh H W I-WUI.UI.. J . t 
WUIktlMOB J J IHrtTMi 
THE DAILY SUP 
win ntwwlai fctioinkm lo a l l IocaI h*p-
^ m o o ' f T ^ t m PAau, AH Ana vu muj 
J l ^ c l ^ r w i ^ - WIU u-ruUi Wltboxa re-
gard tO 
THE WEEKLY SUN 
is Mrol^ w> uw touw-w "I our ooun.ry l« 
, . ,1 will at all i t — » •»«"> »"•' 
i rw inae . wBIW kseWair l.a reaJ*t» !; -<• 
£, 2 ! political rfair. »«1 wplt. »»l> 
~ .[.a ui.lws .xpnui-nt ul ik-
S U l n L a ^ S l w "I NaUuoal K* 
e . t a»rt|r 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
. , i r.s.uir ol tks wr.kly wJiii'in of 
T ^ . ^ r . wiu « oorr~p.iou.iK. t*-i-" Iraied American 
la »kkk .1 '" ' I rn«J*Bl 
i i r r j McaUlj wlvkln lo. lltun. "< elrcti-
tail— 
AOVEKTISING. 
R*M* mt llalug will Im- MlsO. on 
sppUcatlou 
li. Ifortk fount 
p a r a n n u m . . . 
S i x m<MiU» . . 
Daily, 
Daily 
Daily, One month 
Daily. pee week 
Weekly, per annuiu in ad-
vance 
• fvc lmen copies tree 
. . 1 1.50 
. . 2.25 
•10 
10 ceola 
1.00 
THURSDAY, SE1T- 16.1897. 
REPUBLICAN TICKET. 
V O T E D , 
W"s>lO A tr 
S t a t e . 
OlsrV of IB. reart of A] 
HAILEY, of awdnl'i iIml 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e , 
ruraaa. liistbi. -t 
M rUVIXUSTOK 
• C o u n t y . 
cosnty JsSas. iOHN KARLKY. ilrral. I'lers. IU.C K1 11 4-oualT flwa, ROU.VKY LI OA VIS. i oudij A. nrary. J HABDIN PlIKU Ik'ter J OH.N J. IsiKlAS 
iiMior. C. C. IIY SOX Curowr. NAT KNKKI-KR 
Magis t ra te- , 
• m i UkHrtrt. H. HKHIM 
Third oixlrk-t. W H. H.klK 
F.Mlrta UtaUrtci. l . A. TQKKtSCK 
Kltta District. H S. BAKSK1T 
-1*11 DUrtct. W A.W.VAWAY 
ik Msutcw ia>j -X ii tin - s . 
I District. SHELllY HHALi»tl\VY. 
Cons tab les . 
m»t District, a. r. j ohs son . 
fKU District, JOHN BAYKK 
ssTMllk insert, t. aXDEK-MIN MILLER. 
S i fku DMr** 
I 11) Marshal J a. JAiig.s 
• ARtus"""*"""1' * ' ' UBKSLEY l. 
^WHineilmen. 
first Wsrd. B. K HELL ssd W J WHITE a c t t - u - ' s — 
ISTARKs'"^ W M " ' " " " • " J i * * »•"! " B. 
Fourth Ward, T 
KOLB. 
j t o S t m i " * ' c e R " L E I B 1 ! L ssd JACOJJ 
10EHLSCHLAlMEB.il., 
aids into tbe " B t ^ M t e r " bel.ua the 
Isst two prtuisries are wondering why 
Mai pa|ier dues Dot ]>ublish Ihe oity 
ud vouuly t l tkrU. That shee bad 
l letter take do i n i u ilaim to l«iu(i 
ihe only Ikawcrs tK l*aper in ihe 
v or publish the Dtinocralic tiek-
t-la, Ol nounn.' it wout help those 
li. k«U any lo lie run id the • •K.^ i^ 
U r . " but tin- Deuii n a t s in I'a.. jcah 
ou' of turuisily aouid like to now 
what Side of tbe leuie Ibe |« t r oM 
"K. '^ is ter" is g. in,! to Hop lo. Of 
all lb** pitiable otije.-ls iu Ibi » rid, 
a newspaper wiibi.ul a jmlii-y »i 1 au 
etlllor ai raid ol his sbado« ai.-the 
uio.1 uotici-able This total la. . of 
principle awl obvious . owardi. are 
a hat is cutting do»u the - Ke^i-t. r a " 
suUit-riplRiti' list aud is causing the 
advertisers to drop out. 
l l l l M O M V U . I H L K S . 
Tbe t-urreul uutulK-r of the - 1 Ins-
bas au inlcre lu g 
arlR-le on the difleremea iu l i i l e ' ol 
our diplouiaii. representatives abt ad. 
lu the diplomatic service of tl.e 
l ulled States, Ambassadors are u. » 
accredited lo Great Bniaio, Kraoc., 
Germany and Italy, aud our Uov-
erumeul in turn receives Auibas-a-
dors troin tnese lour ualious. I'ripr 
to 18'J3, DO diplomatic a#eut of bibb-
er rauk lhan lhat of Euvoy Kxira-
onuuary mid Minister I'leuipotentiary 
(whivh latter term geueraily meaus 
less thaD its derivation implies) ever 
represeuteil tbe United Sulea in for-
ei|(o countries. Miuis'-er-resjdent 
Ibe rank customary. 
The terms Ambassador. Miuister 
and Envoy are often used rather in-
discriminately. There is ascuse for 
Ibis vagueues-A. as it is doubtful 
whether the distinctions have \>l 
beeo laid down with 5u»| aud »bsu. 
lute clearness. The fullowing di 
visions of diplomatic agenU into f-iur 
classes is, however, generally ai 
t e d : ( 1 ) Ambassadois, legates and 
DUDcioa; ( 2 ) Ministers, Eovoys ' and 
others accredited to sovereigns : ( 3 ) 
Besideut MiDiaters; ( 4 ) Charges d ' 
Affaires. 
Ambassadors represent Ihe per»"i 
of their sovereign aud arc received 
with almost equal dignity to that 
which would be accordcd him. Miu 
isters, In contradistinction, are re-
explain away laat year's silvar-and-
• brs i argumeoU, but ia Mr. Uliaa'a 
case, as with the rest of tbeoi, Uie 
col.l f acu have beeo loo much for the 
glib silverite aophistriaa. 
WANT SIOE TRACKS. 
I Hi a U r e a l Many of t h e Piuiiicali 
Merc l imits. 
I t np ioven ieu l s Still l ie ing M*J* 
on the I l l inois Cen t ra l , 
Civil Eugineer K. H. Bowsir, of 
the 1. C. came dowu ibis moruiog 
from Louisville. He rejiorU the 
principal work od Ibe system is t - lug 
done st l^iuisvtlle. 
A large side track is being liuilt at 
Golf ' s niuely-threc miles out ol 
Louisville, and there are many other 
uupruveineuU iu progress. 
Mr. Bowser stales lhat many mer-
ch.uls here have applied lo tbe com-
pany fur^ide tracks, or apurs, lo 1 heir 
buaii.ess house* from the river froi I 
Hack, which shows lhat they appre-
ciate the company's enterprise. 
IS I M. u. A. CIRCLES. 
coinpUx pbraseb. 
n r d e d m repreaeutiDK I b c i r i d iU simple form, 
' n.nilu in i t . m n r . r 
in his affairs rather thau in his per-
son. Tbe Ministers rcsideDt deal 
usually with the State Department, 
and not with the person of the ruler 
of the foreign country. Chargi 
d 'Affaires act in tbe absence of tbeir 
Ministers, and are therefore oniy 
bat may be termed substituted rep 
reseutauves. 
c a r t e r sua l r . 
Kcbuol T r u s t e s s . 
First Ward. A. K. Hi YK 
CLtXKVTs TMM W.rd W A LAWBEB 
r..nna Wsrd.EB. D . i U M t Kins w»r<. <1 d. Baldwin' su t s Ward. r. J. MEYER-. 
I X I O l l l l C E l l E l t T . 
C o m m o n w e a d t h ' s At tor ey. 
Sssi H»wtui u. s osodl far IS- nAoe of 
s'ui..aS0BS...Iih . AlUW-scy Itv ISw Hrcond jD dlclal dl.irlcl romp ol M. rs< km .ud 
Msnksll M I l N at tk« Sori-mb^-ei.cti ,ti 
Tub suggestion that Ibe public 
•cboola be rua on half time during the 
real of thia heated term n a good one. 
Tax promise has been made that 
the city offlciala will do all they can 
to protect tbe city. A dua'iing of 
the gutters would be a good start. 
Thb Benton " T r i b u n e " aaya: 
"Whenever a party begins to throw 
down the fence and admits all oul-
aiders, tbeo they injure the pa r ty . ' ' 
And IbeD tbe "TribuDe" draws this 
Sne diatinctioD by adding, " We are 
for free silver, but not for Popul 
lam." Translated into |>Jaio Kng 
liah, this means. " W e want all of Ihe 
fopuliat votea, but tlie Democrats 
must bold all the olDcee " 
oil — V.HI/im T r v l s s 1,1 Crsl-k 
From tbs imeasboru lu^uinjr 
A merchant said lo an Inquirer 
man: " I am a believer in the free 
coinage of silver, but 1 am tired of 
Ibe pereiateDt efforts of our papers to 
ruio tbe country. Tbere ia Dot one 
of them that does not attempt to be-
luUc the signs of improvement iu 
iiusiDesa, aDii ons Would think thev 
prefer a continuation of h*r<l tiinw 
to Ibe most bountiful prosper)! i 
under tba gold standard. 1 know 
that sentiment has a great deal to do 
with business, aud if everyliody talks 
bard limes we shall have hard times 
Od the coutrsrv, if everybody ii 
hopeful tirnsa will sihid improve, 
wdatever tbe sUndard. As I say, [ 
am for free silver, but I do not res.l 
m/ l e ooe of my papers thai .loes 
not disgust m e . " This sentiment i. 
on ihe increase ainonu busiuMs iii, h 
an.l not a few farmers : re talking tbe 
same way. The result will be that 
when better liuies come as come 
they will, tbe free si i .cr papers will 
i>e utterly discredited, an.l the pres-
ent indulgence of tbeir spleen over 
their defeat will cost tbe.n dearly. 
W E D D E D A T h VLI OS. 
r r i | H t r a i i o u 8 S t i l l in P r o g r e s s 
for l h e A n n i v e r s a r y . 
A Bible Cla^a ill IW O. g a u i / . d 
S u n d a y Af t e rnoon . 
P A D U 1 A H , T U E S D A Y , O C T . 5 T H . I 
Tenth and Boyd Streets. 
Reflex of Reality and Romance of American 
Pioneer History 
Allied with all the known horsemansh ip of pr imit ive and mart ial fame 
J 
i 
4 
" S c h u l ' s 
T o o k U p , " 
A n d n o w t h e c h i l d r e n n e t d g o o d S C H O O L 
S H O E S . W c m a k e a s p e c i a l t y ot S c h o o l 
S h o e s of a l l s i z e s a n d s t y l e s . W < c a n sell 
y o u a g o o d s h o e f o r « 
$ 1 . 0 0 
B e t t e r s h o e s at b e t t e r p r i c e s . 
H . 0 € I H L & S O N 
ElatKirale preparallona are In pro-
gress for the V M. C. A. anniver-
sary on Sept. 26. Secretary Work-
man aud other Y. M C. A worker* 
will spare nothing to make il Ibe 
most iiuporlaDl eteol that ever Iraos-
pired in local V M C. A. circles. 
All the church societies are pre-
paring to hold a big reception at the 
V M. C. A. ball as soon as Ihe 
weather becomes cooler. The re-
ccptioii will include all Ihe local asso-
ciations and socletiea. 
The first men's meetiog of the 
season will he held at 4 o'clock Sud-
ilay evening at the Y. M. C. A. hall 
aud a large atteudauce ia ex|iected 
and desired. 
At 2 o'clock Sunday aflemooD 
tii -re will be organized at the Y M. 
C. A. headquarters a bible class, 
whose object is to study tbe bible, 
aod subae-
l o u III to W o r k . 
Abe Lynch, a mill worker of 
Siiaeneetoon. 111., was found od the 
wharf boat last night very ill of ma-
laria. He was taken to the city hall 
bv actiug chief Sutherland and Offi-
cers Smedley aod Kaker. and given a 
place to sleep. He said be went to 
Cairo Ui work, but bad lo gWe up hi* 
Job ou accouot of illness. 
C. R . K. 
Oo September 21st, O . l i b . i 
ami UUh. first class limited ik 
will lie sold to certain poiuU in Min-
nesota, Wisconsin, iowa, Dakota, 
Nebraska, Colorado, Idaho, Ctah 
Kaunas, Wyoming, Arizona, New 
Mexico and Missouri at one fa e, 
plus for the round trip, limited Itrt 
tweDty-ooe days lo return. 
F o r tick a U r r i u f o n r a t i o u a p p l v to 
Id J , T . Dobi.vab, 0 . A . 
A n exact duplicate , m a n lor man and horse lor lkvse < 
bi t jona given at the Co lumbian World s Fair al Clu i^ i m , all 
summer in N e w York in 1894, and 111 jts> ol t in principal c i i k s ot 
Kurope and America, to which h:us lican added tti.itu iiii}Hirtaut a't 
novel features, b r ing ing it strictly up to date aud 
O R G A N I Z E D O N T H E M O S T L A V I S H S C A L E 
— WIT1I — * 
M O R E M E N & M O K E I K H . ' S E S 
T H A N A N Y T A o E X H I B I T I O N S 
Perlected in all the detai ls and exhibi ted under the ,01111 direction n( 
the world-acknowledged greatest three inanagcis ol \ a-t public c \ l i i ln-
t ions, 
N a t e S a l s b u r y , J a m e s A B a i l e y a n d C o l . ft, F. C o d y . 
Assur ing to t h e public the piodtu-tion ..i 
America's National Entertainment 
In a colossal manner , equaling 1 not surpassing t'.ie 
magn i6cencc of ma— ivc t t ia^iutudc at N e w York. 
London. Paris , R o m t , Vienna, Berlin. Bruisek, and .r. 
T h e C o l u m b i a n 
W o r l d ' s F a i r CHICAGO 
New, enlarged and augmented , 
^ T H E ORIGINAL WILD WFST 
f Is ut terly un l ike anything else tti th . wot'.il R E A D 
T H E A R R A Y that nat ions ;ur:nsli id 1 .ccs a n 
exhaus ted to complete. All k ind- ill colors, .t" 
tongues, all men. fraternal!, mingling in the j tin 
esque racial camp. All I m i 
H e r e d i t a r y P r i n c e s o f t l i e S a d d l e . 
' 1 0 0 - I N D I A N VWARR10RS-100 
J 
J 
J t t t i t 
J 
j 
tvaitbViNt. faducaU and Cairo facket . 
U N . 
o s s ^ l sua UISISM S7 ,k. 
1'enrieMee and Ohio Klver 1 ranapor-
tatioo Co. 
is I'seoaATau. 
k.MsrllUsiu radii, sk H--..U lUkllT saw.* 
\ suaritr 
»u» jdK I I I , Lk.lt «k. J MB » H o r a l H S 
LmTS es. SCsk SI S Bl . k i | g 
eauuess ssd I SIT" BsTkM l.la* UI, 
SttOd.y I 
ausuMr 111. R r o w B 
LMTSS > ' ads . - a i , I ' s , n 
310 Broadway 
Te lephone No. 310. 
LSTABLISIIED 1864. o 
I s s M a r y i i . £ . G r e i f & C o 
( j i E J S H R A L I N S U K A N C ' E 
A ' j I E N T S 
fnlwrihone I 7 \ PA l ine A H K 
l i i l i j i 
U i l i 
.B . H o w e l l - D . D . S . 
D E N T I S T 
Tslephooa £11 J i KTt.es, «X7 Broadway 
Offloa Hours: 
« a ra to II in s to S p m and st nig a 
Mati l -Eff inger&Co 
Undertaker, and embalmer*. 
s t o - . l su.ukoa* tar, , a n , , . 4...I.O.-.V.I. Sin. Ike ISO s Third 
A b . I ' A B N B Y , 
• ! > ! 5 N T I S T . 
m d^OAOWAY 
BROADWAY H0D8E. 
Best hotel in the city. 
Ite.l .1 n'ttini '-l .tion. ai.rst ruonu. 
« u . i v B N H I H I . 
J. U. llMtkH 
... 
wsVkieLli 
I 'ro. 
w 
G R . D R y i S , 
AUftkMT r«»K 
Front Rank 
and Triumph 
Furnaces. 
Call oo bun a:nl get estimates 
for beating your r.-si.lei.ee. 
Tin, Slat i 2nd Iron Roofir. 
i » H. Thrf «r. 
-M-uulac .u 
S t e a m E n g i n e s , Boiiers, House Fronts , 
Mill alachinory, etc. 
IS* (ARPUKATK!> l»AI»l t All K\ 
KdnmUYoar H»w»l* With i ,i«rur,. 
Citnay Cathartic, cure co3i»Up»uo,j fore 
i0c.Sc. II C- C. C fait, druggist* rrf uud mo 
L Feast of 
Fall Fasions 
£ 
jpa. 
Cheyenne and Arapahoe Tribes. 
50 American Cowboys, 
30 Mexican Vaqueros and iluralies, 
30 Booth American Gauchos, 
M a r k s -
26 Bedouin Arabs, 
20 Russian Cossacks ot ihe Cauca-
casua, 
Detachment United States Cav 
airy, 
"t Batteries of Ui-itt d States Arti -j 
iery, 
Royal Irish-English Laucers, 
German Cuirassiers, 
| ) ) All unde r the command ol 
" Col. W m . F. Cody—Buffalo Bill 
W h o will positively appear in i*-rMjii and take part in 
both tbe a l ternoon and eveuuig I 'xhilutioas. 
T h e P e o p l e ' s L i ? h ! , 
P o w e r a n t f R a i l w a y G o . 
Clarence Dallam 
Forawrly ul 
• l-RNtrr A UAl.LAM, P u w O . Ky. 
Attonjcy-at'Law 
karHH BT fKH«IIMilu*|Ti< 
lOUllVI LLC 
rvirliiy AOd i Muai'jr i n. 
John V • KVJelity Trti.i V. CO. 
Kij t-lfr Auur^oiy s in t r l ) , 
¥ui»r». t uiujihrw) A iuvtr 
Mcaar. WiUr * Mul. 
PAD UCAM 
I Sir*** H a i . t t f C i i , 
>'blu<-Ab W«t»r (Vi. 
Am <i*r N»u.m*i Hack 
BuiftrtL Vea-n. a w"i«wt 
n M y L i t 
Rmsortable Prices 
W i l l furnish \ou 
I x U / f i i u n r 
i The L a s t of t h e Buffalo, v 
ONLY HERD ON EXHIBITION. o 
A l l t h e 
W o r l d L o v e s 
a W i n n e r " 
OR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
HOJMCOPATH18T, 
o s w -a* T.i#is ..u. rw 
Hour. SIS. 1 i 7-i ' 
h A R ¥ Y 7 7 WILLUMSON7m;O ; 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
OBli» Hour*. 
T to V s. tr I lo f p IS 
111. 
were insrrl. 
W i t h Ibe moolli of September 
comes an awakening ia the political 
campaigDS in the various states am! 
an Increased lolereet io pros|iecti>e 
reaulta. Io Ohio, Iowa, Nebraska, 
Kentucky. Maryland, Sew 1 ork 
New Jersey and Massachu-etts there 
are IntereaUng eleetiiiDS. important 
In one way or another io their rela J , ^ * , , , ,.,.„, 
tioo to oational politics. lo Ohio a van county, I,id 
fire. 
P r o m i n e n t Y o u i i i r I ' e o p l c 
S w e l l V ii jit h I s . 
There w n a sifell welding at Ful 
ton last Diahl. Mr (Iralz, a promi 
nent Cincinnati cigar luanufa lurr 
SB'I Mis. Le ra Conn 
X o'cllK-k 
After the cerett,ouy :> ln:n|ue[ » a 
enjoyed at Ihe dcw hotel. . j . 
iug laid for seventy-live guests S, 
• i«ty peoj lc were in atNnda c 'r • 
Paducah, Mat Held. Pri • , Tl. 
-on, Lnion City aud setcrai . .. 
surrounding ritles. Tii e.iuj.',. j,; 
at iaidi)lgb: f r uis. 
A erat temptation is plac-
ed before the ladies in the 
magnificen' display of new 
fall goods. 
Colored 
Bress Goods 
N K W S 
The d ,i 1 
and wilr a p 
ville, Ky. It 
killed hia • 
suicide. 
A fire, s 
started Iiy men 
A M i m i U K M . 
•odi of NaIhmi r,,i. 
foun I near C'ampiiells 
is supplied ttiat rn,i,. 
' eu couiruitt, d 
senator is to lie elected by the legis-
lature to he chosen : in Iowa there is 
to be chosen a portioo of the legisla-
ture which will two years hence elect 
a aucceaaor lo Senstor Hear; in \ e » 
Jersey a | » r t of tbe legislature which 
electa a successor to Senstor Smith 
ia to be choaen , in Ne« York the |x>-
lltical complexion of f ireatcr Ntw 
York City for an indefinite term is to 
be determined , Id M a n land a legis-
lature wbiuh ia to select a successor 
to Senator (lormoii will be aUeted, 
while In Neliraaka and Kentucky |>or-
• Hons of the s l s > tickets and one 
branch of tbe leglslalurea ia to be 
t i e r l td la full ao.l a part of tbe other 
branch. 
, j. 'SC I 
rnli ri. 
t ' h s i t Im-'. 
destroyed th. 
i l ints in Sul'i 
ie mine can ht 
iv, when 
b Iwien 
S o a i of 
dates who pat 
Democratic candi-
their announcement 
V 
The A n . b a - s d m , f n„. 
will rn.et Tewlik I'u , t.«|, 
the peace u g t u i ,„„ , 
Greece aud Turke. i nn !.•• r .auuuii . 
Tbe sereiily-.evcnih anuual aesai. n 
of the Kentm ky Conference Mnho . 
dist Episcopal Church. S.utli will 
•onveoe at Ml. Sterling today. 
A f i <*r a tive-tnoiiths' trial Mr 
Nellie. K. Craven Itas lost t|„. , „ , , 
aei ure the Utle lo certain property of 
the Fair estat^r. 
. la atternptio/ to answer Mr lliu I-
man at Klklon Monday, Congrc-
man Khea In.I a time of it Ir t ing to 
con vinos the audience of farmers that 
high wheat, high corn, high hogs and 
active markets are really not stu b 
blessings as tlily wi re commonly da- j 
crilied bv free-silver orators" laal ' 
year. The public looks ex|*eta«tly • 
each of he free-'ilver leader., as 
they aucceasively Uke the stump u, 
•i 
In m o s t al l ihe n e w c o l o r s 
p a t t e r n * a n d w e a v e s . A l l 
w o o l t w o - t o n e d C h e v i o t s 
a t 25c , 3 9 c a n d 5 0 c . N o v -
e l ty d r e s s p a t t e r n s f r o m $8 
t o $ 2 0 . 0 0 . 
black Dress Goods 
In s t ap le w e a v e s a n d 
m a n y of t h e la tes t n o v e l -
ties. A l l - w o o l 36 - in b l a c k 
s e r g e at 2 5 c . 3 9 c t o $ 1 . 0 0 . 
Al l w o o l b l a c k l a c q u a r d 
N o v e l t i e s at 75c t o $ 1 . 0 0 . 
IV. 
T h i s enormous <it)tfit is t ransported in Special 
Railroad Tra ins , us ing its own s o c i a l l y cons t rnc t c ! 
rolling s tock, the largest ul t r ave l ing ' commissa ry , J 
dormitory and ei |uerry acconinodat ious , complete in 
every par t icular , and equal l ing the requi rements ol 
X ^ t h e modern methods of moving a Fully Equipped 
A r m y in T ime jf W a r . Carrying all the pa raphcr 1 
nalia nccessary to a Covered Grand S tand Seal ing 
T w e n t y T h o u s a n d Persons, assuring perfect pt< lec-
tion (rum sun or rain. So organized an,! .irranged as 
to camp close to the city in an eastlv a.cessiblc lo. i - j 
tion. Oil the day of arrival there will K given a 
Free S T R E E T C A V A L C A D E , 
Oar 'Ninety-Seven 
CampteU LhM Ot 
M o n a r c h Bfcyc lcs ~ i r • 
are th* 
Supreme 
Result 
of our 
At l o a m In detailed iletachmrntirrfeiKi each i l i . i -
ion ( W i l d Horses, Buffalo Catt le, et. ticing neces" • 
sarily gua rded c a m p ) , so that lie who runs may 
T h e 
t t h  v 
march will lie c n l i w n e d lo 
3 - Magnificent Bands of Music > 
Led by the famed, world t i avc lu l 
B U F F A L O B I L L S 
C O W B O Y 1 3 A ; < 0 
At night a iirilliant Klcctn . fiisplay li\ t in , 
Portable Ooulile Ucc t r i c Plant ol i v - > . 
jsiwci yet coiutructed for any similar purpo 
circuits, insur ing a jierlectly rcliald. 
mak ing night as litfht as d a . 
Years of 
Experience 
S e n d ( o r C a t a l o g u e . 
MONARCH C Y C L E MFO. CO. 
OUC160 l l v ToaX 
_ Ssodmns hto-CMt . J ^ k ^ M.—.., h 
S ^ t l r f M A * M * j r j f / f j 
WAHL & SONS. 
A U E N T H . 
- « l » ' s H n ^ i w a y , 
'dorse Shoeing 
a Specialty. 
All k i n d a of i m j ^ r f e c t i o o io 
» h e n * ' * trwvel c o r r e c i e d . 
• Oo Repair Work ol E w j K i n o . 
tVoax tl r a Bantaati 
A l w a y s on h a u l r e v l y f o r w o r k 
HENRY G R E I F , 
J. S. GANSTER, 
Solicitor o l Pension Claims. 
v'sterao of four years ID the war of 
1*41 
•roseeutes claims b . fore the Bureao 
of Pensions. 
. mz t p , n . | .n. I'n.raiJ . . J 
» ™ » UlSl'O lo r.)..'tMl I .MM! iSS -ion. d r . . . 1 rr. tn i s , n.n. , „r «nr ousl 
.i lisl .knaia writ. iu. 
tor (it, 
ins ; 
Bl-S u. 
C pets, 
Matting, L.inoleums.Rugs, 
etc., in all the most reli-
able makes and the latest 
• styles. 
The Iluttcrick I'a-
lor tlctolier are here 
gel otic. 
f ! 3 t , ; - „ 
- ^ T W O E X H I B I T I O N S D A I L Y - ^ 
Ition Sheets 
Call arirt 
L. K . 0 0 I L V I E & CO. 
R A I N 
A i t e r n o o n a t 2 o ' c l o c k . 
Doors open one hour 
O R S H I N * ; . 
N i g h t i t 8 o'clock.-
earl ier . Night as l ight as day and as cum 
plete in detail. 
General Admission, 50c. Children under 9 years <!5c, 
Numbered coupon, actually reserved, scats trill lie sold on Ihe <tav ..I 
exhibi t ion at Rober tson 's Drug Store , corner Four th and Hroaduav 
Bicycles checked on grounds. 
mm 
All 
h ' m i U of 
. Water. Gas and 
Samtarjf... 
PLUMBING.'! 
Snan i and Hot 
Wj to r Haal ing, 
Sowerage. 
132 South Four th S t ree t 
3 2 9 Court s t r e e t 
Phone 201 
G, fi, ISBELL, M . D . 
Physician and Surg-eim. 
Hr.ce.»il2 1 '.' S. Seventh 8t. 
Ites i lcoce 72<l 8, Ulxtn 
. f n . e H o u r s 7 : . » t o 9 a » I ® to x 
P m . , n t o u p , ' 
REMOVED! 
S T E A M 
\ LAUNDRY 
1 •'<' North Fourth St. 
ichinery 
Good Work. 
satisfact ion O u a n a t a a d 
j. w. YOUNG & SON, 
' h i p h o x e aoo . ' 
J. W. Moore, 
n a a L x a i s 
faplfl and Fancy Grocflrles, 
Cannid Goods of A l l K i n d s . 
i n No 
N o w E 
Kn.i l e l lve ry i o .11 , , f „ . 
Cor. 7th aod Aftlama. 
..T 
u* .. —. 
CALL. HT 
Gardner & C o / s New F rrnitiire Store iiros. 
and see the G R E A T B A R G A I N S they are offering for the next 30 days in 
FURNITURE, S T O V E S , C A R P E T S , 
WINDOW S H A D E S &. D R A P E R I E S O F ALL K I N D S 
This is no catch-penny affair, but simply our competitors' prices boiled down. So come 
At once, and see and be convinced, and avail yoursell of the grandest opportunity to fit your 
house up from cellar to garret ever offered you. T h e most complete outfitting company m 
the city. 
GARDNER BROS. & CO. 
Your credit is good. 2 0 3 & 2 0 5 8 . T h i r d S t r e e t . 
probation, the author ot which ooold 
Dot spell tbe ii sines ot even hi* o * a 
wile sod children. I t wss indited— 
the uuirumant ws»—in a cramped, 
Illegible hand, and had it been re-
quired to paaa muster on correct or-
thography, grammar or readibility. it 
would have straightway lieen thrown 
oui of court. 
I t la tbua in many caaes. Deeds, 
wills aud mortgagee, wrltteu by men 
and wouijp who are afraid of lawyers, 
Bernhard 
Is the exclusive and 
only .authorized agent for 
. . . T h e John Foster Ladies 
THE NICEST FITTING 
THE MOST STYLISH 
THE BEST SHOE 
L On the market for the money. 
TRADE MARK 
Big Cut on Bicycles! 
$100 Halladay 
75 /Etna 
50 
4 0 
Cut i 
i i 26 in. Wheels 
i 24 in. Wheels 
h 
i t 
I t 
$60 
4 0 
30 
25 
F U L L Y ^ G U / R A N T E E D . 
« — * S a - J ' E A S Y T E R M S . * 
J a s . " W . G l e a v e s & S o n . 
WRITTIN AT RANDOM. 
"Speaking ot s'eamlM.at mates," 
relate.1 Judge Camptiell yestenlav. • • I 
tememtier a i>se once in which 1 » a . 
employed to defend -Old ll<»»' Mi 
Henri , s well known mste alio r»-
renlSv dle.1. Some man sued hmi tor 
t3,&00 for asaault ami l ial ter j . He 
charged in Ins |H-titi"ii that I >1.1 
Hoss' .trio k turn and made a crick' 
in his neck. Hid Hos. came aruuml 
lo employ uie. aud remarked a- he 
waddled into the office, in his deep, 
l>a.s voice, II—I' I didu ' t do any-
thing to that man. lie give mesotnc 
ol his 'slai k' slid I bit bin 
left hand 
• - • \\ hat did he do when you 
liim •' I s-kol . 
ju.l f.-il from the Isi-
,,t tin Is.at over to the 
idc. sud wciii li.ad fore-
skift tied u,- III t la-
know. and I guess it i * «"«' they'd lie 
; pretty spt to liring him au-un-l here, 
and I'll In- saved the trouble of going 
after h im." 
" I t ' - a kireat place to catch jh-O-
ple, tins coroner's shop is! 
The 
yeslerdav 
principally 
lliflicteil I'l 
rt testimony introduced 
iu the Mi Villi case was 
to nImiw that the wounds 
Mei.ill oo his wife were 
villi 111v 
In: 
•• lih he 
l.iaid *i>le 
at*rl«'*rd 
most in to i 
boat! 
••Major 
can.- aii'l 
lilted the lliirii-* pr.-*.' 
ihen lite trial . sine off 
said in his s|ieech that the only lliil'g 
remarkable alioul Hit- aftsir was thai 
u ^ r e was anything left ot his ilicnl 
to lalf head foreiw-t into Jiic skift 
jfu-r the big mate got through with 
i iuu ." " 
A .-nod joke is told at tbe ex|*n«e 
nl s p.'l "lsr Hroadwsy merchant, 
wl.ii is s ir- i-sl lover of hor-H-tlesli and 
a giasl judge '«• The other day 
a • • busted" »|K>."t 
and |Miurcil a pitiful 
his ears. H 
approai lie.1 him, 
ta'c of woe In'o 
wanted tv,"Oty d..llar« 
horse si -unit at and said he hs 
the livery stshle which be would p.'" 
up as collater-ii The merchant 
could not resist that hard luck vt. r\ 
and deeming the security good, ail 
vance.1 the monev. A dav or tw, 
ago he went around and look a look 
nl the animal. He is worth alwut 
t:> al the must, and now the mer-
chant contemplates killing him as the 
I test method of getting rid of him. 
Tbe |».liee say tliev always get Un-
man who IS shut, stal'l-ed or rotilied 
esiiecislly if he gets killed. 
•have- k—gis.l 
Some of 
sense at l l i f T * 
Bmnor 
Officer Henry Ningery. who isuiglit 
„ h ( t t wlu n on regular duty, was »il 
H p . ,0 fnnit of Coroner Nance's un 
.lertaklng estalilishnient yesterday in 
»n easy rocking chair. 
.-What are you doing? asked s 
friend. "Why don't you get on' 
„ „ l go over your lies' ?" •Oh I'm sitting h-rc wailing for 
,nmX'-u i " '"">'' k*ve h l , M e " " P - " 
reloi'ed the officer 
^•Somebody might get killed, you 
not nctesMrily fatal. Tin- doctors, 
or .some uf them. testified that much 
wtTitc wounds had come under their 
olieervatioD which ocia*ione<i the pa-
tients litlk suffering, and from which 
they soon lecovered. Vet the insig-
nifli ant scratch of a pin ha* lieeti 
known to kill the victim. S >me of 
the doctors of the county sail the 
wound* wi re nrv<>N»arily fatal, hut it 
in likciv t »t "the testimony iutrt>-
dured by tbe defense yesterday may 
haxe a tendency to overthrow such an 
opinion. 
The east liouncl I . C. trains are 
daily crowded with refugees from the 
South, who are seeking escaj>e from 
th« largely chimerical "Yellow 
J a c k . " The passengers all rc|*»rt 
much difficulty ami inconvenience in 
their jourue\ towards safety. Many 
of them have hastily abandoned home 
anil business, have taken what little 
money they had laid up for a rainy 
day, as it were, aud started impetu-
ously for tl"' North. Mauy of them 
who had no ready money 9old pro|>-
eKy. furniture ' s»nd jewelry at a 
great sacrifice, and in a few weeks 
most of them will in all probability 
Ik? wending their way back—if they 
find the means of getting hack—to 
kick themselves for the next several 
mon».V* ' u r making such fools of 
tbemselve>-
The action of the Major ami I W r d 
of Health iu ordering the city cleaned 
up will be commended by all good 
citizens. The town needs it bad 
euough at all times, but just now 
when theie is so much illuess, it is 
particularly appreciable. The Si n 
llrst suggested tbe move. 
Habitue* of dejvots often meet 
traveling men who imagine the earth 
would stop in its orbit were they to 
•uddenly shullle off. They always 
want to make much needed sug^es-
ti us to the conductor, ami to run 
<1. in»ti» suit themselves. Another 
o«m iliarity is that they think their 
wntt h is the only one that has the 
time. This is an incident witnefsed 
y< • erriny. 
4 li s about time to go, aint i t ? " 
aski I a drummer as he stop|>e<l the 
cimductor ou the platform at the 
I niou Depot, pulled out his watch 
and held" it up for inspection. The 
watch hatl probably l>cen feet the 
week l>efore at St. lx»uis or Phila-
delphia. judging from the time it 
reg, "tered. 
This train is due lo leave Ml S 
o'clock, s i r . " is all the conductor re-
plied 
A little further (Town another man 
rushed up. yanked out a waterbury 
and said that it was leaving time 
Why don' t you get out'?" he asked 
the conduct!»r. 
It was l*M-ouiiug evident that the 
ticket puncher was getting a little out 
of patience. 
"Thought we were due to leave 
here at H c'cl« ck . " observed a gn>-
cery drummtr frt»m the car wiudow. 
a* lie held his watch out to show the 
passing conductor that it was * :0H 
by it. 
" ( iuess we'll be »>ut ou t ime," an-
sweretl the aecommiHlating conduc-
tor rather shortly. ' 
As he came walking up near the 
hitle of the train, two drummers, who 
had ju-t lighted fr«*h eigars and 
stepped out uf the smoker.walked up 
and pulled ilieir wat ht 
• » hv don't we lea began oue 
••Ilecause it 's not t ime, ' ' interrupt-
ed the comluetor. ami 1 want you 
ami ever\l»ody else t" unHerstantl 
right now that I 'm running tins train 
by my watch, ami not by the 
AVateri» i - and tin contraptions of 
the passenger-* I've got a certificate 
of inspection ami tbe lK>oks show 
that m\ watcli h all right, and as 
long as this is the caZC ! ' m l o 
run the train bv i t . " and a* the two 
men [ ut their watches back ami 
walked <dl he shouted, "All aboard" 
and gave the signal. 
It is being claimed by some jhv pie 
that the |»revaili:igillness i s theresuh 
of >ewcrage excavations. Tliis 
sbsunl in the face «>f the fact that 
there is a correspondiug amount of 
illness elsewhere ami that the local 
sickness i* m»t bv any means con 
rtned to tl h< i ity where the tren ii 
es have been tlug. 
Furthermore, there is more illness 
in the county, proportionately, than 
in the ciU . one doctor alone havRi^ 
seventeen cases of typhoid under his 
care. TI** |HH»f4e t4w»re. ln>wev-
er. probably caught it frtun the large 
ditches turned up-by the plow, 01 the 
holes made in hoeing crops! 
Amazing it is to discover the igno-
rance of some well to do and wealthy 
people. Oftentimes it is not discov-
ered until they die. 
A will was Hied not many week^ 
ago »n the oouuty cjerk's olflee for 
and have undertaken to draw up their 
owu pa|>ers, are filed and can hardly 
)>e read. Oue eoeu recently starts 
oa t : " I — , being sound in ' 
mind but febuMn_ h f h h , do mak 
this"— etc., bunaTbeing spelt " h e r - , tober 
S P F C I A L EXCURSION 
P r o m Callow a> . Marshal l an J Vie 
C r a c k e n Cnuutle^, Ky. , to 
'1 eun«Mc« ( Icutennia l . 
Tbe N. C. A St. L. will sell 
cursion tickets to Nashville and 
turn September aud f'>r morning 
trsiu Sept. 30, as follows: Fadu- al 
$3.06 ; Klva, $3.05 ; Kenton, % > M) 
Glaile, $2 85; l lanlin. $J 90 . Ilex 
ter, $2.75; AI mo. $ 2 7 0 ; Aluirav 
$2 60; Hazel, $2.50. These rales 
include oue admission lo the centeu 
Dial grounds. Tickets will be gor)d 
for returu passage on or 
1. For further 
^ 
befnrei O 
iufoi i* i< r ia l ," and l>eloved, "be luv id . " call on any ticket agent. 
W. L. 1>am.KV, 
I Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent 
Nashville, 1'enn. 
• 1 see where the Board of Health 
wajjts the stanti pipe cleaned ou t , " 
r -marked Assistant Chain Gang I 
Overseer Kmil Gourieux this morn- tx* u rs ious Via Illinois Cen t r a l , 
mg. i Columbus, O., September 15, 16 
"Now I want it understood," he 17, returning September 26. $11.90 
continued, "if the Board of Health accouut of Annual Convention of 
thinks me and that chain gang are German Catholic Beuevoleul So-
going to bail out that stand pipe it is ciety. 
greatly mistaken. I ' l l resign first!" i Springfield, III., September 17 and 
He then walked off to concea l s 18, returuing Septeml>er 28. $7.16 
Miiile. 
Officer Frank Harlan sauntered up 
Broadway this morning shortly before 
7 o'clock. His e\ es blinked merrily 
as he looked iu tirst one door and 
then m another. 
Presently he stopped iu front of 
cigar store, where a good looking 
girl w as sv. et ping. 
"Now daughter ." he said affec 
tionately, "you musu't sweep that 
trash out into the gutter. You know 
1 am sorry to do it, but orders are 
orders ." 
The girl smiled and began sweep-
ing the trash back. The officer di-
rectly ran across another pretty girl 
weeping out, aud in a gracious, po-
lite manner, also called her "daugh-
te r , " and requested her to sweep the 
trash back. 
Then he reached a milinery store, 
aud there was a colored girl black at 
ebony sweeping great heaps of trash 
out the door. 
•Now dau-da-da-dau—, 1 mean 
little gir—little giri—, you'll have to 
»weep that"—he started as he be-
•ame more and more confused by the 
aughter of several bystanders. 
• Oh. I don' t ca re ! " he concluded 
•perately, without finishing 
I girl, 
idewi 
bis in-
•She ' s 
alk any-
«tru> tious lo the colored 
only sweeping off the 
wa\ ! " 
IK now says "daugh te r" is not a 
gtH'd term to apply to every one. 
Keul Es t a t e . 
Win. T . Heed deeded to C. E 
Jennings, for $1,100, a lot at Fourth 
and Madison streets. 
W. A. Gardner deed* to John 
Glover, for $25, au acre of land in 
the county. 
Tboe. P. Hayes, trustee, deed* 
Mary P. Hayes, for $100, a lot in 
Mechanics burg 
OFF TO HOPK1N8VILLK. 
Tom I lodges, the M u r d e r e r , Iveavcs 
F o r Life . 
Torn Hodges, the idiot murderer, 
was taken to Hopkinsville this morn-
ing on the 8 o'clock train by Attor-
ney William Hughes. 
Hodges, in his rambling way, said 
he was glad .he "wuz gwine awa' to 
be cu ' ed . " 
T b e S p a r k l e r Found . 
The diamoud pin lost al the race 
track by Mr. J K. Allen, the turf-
man, was found by Jack Armstrong 
yesterday and delivered to the owner. 
CLAIM NOTICE. 
Geo. B. Hart,Assignee J 
o f G . B.Smith, I Petition 
Equity. 
} 
G. B. Smith and 
others. 
State of Kentucky, 
McCracken Circuit Court. 
Ordered, that this action l>e re-
ferred to Kd H. Purvear, master 
commissioner of this court, to take 
proof of assets and liabilities of the 
estate of G. B. Smilh, under assign-
ment. ami all persons having claims 
against said estate are required to 
properly verify and tile same before 
*aid commissioner on or before the 
«lh day of November, 1897, or they 
will be forever barred from asserting 
claims against the assets in the hands 
of Geo. B. Hart, assignee, unadmin-
istered, ami all |>ersous are enjoined 
and restrained from collecting their 
claim* against said estate of G. H. 
Smith, under assignment, except 
through this suit, and it i? ordered 
that thia order be published in Ihe 
Panducah Daily Si n for leu days. 
Given under my hand as clerk of 
said court this 13th day of Septem-
»»er. lHi'7. 
J . Wm. Fishku, Clerk. 
By W. C. Kiuu, D. C. 
Henry Burnett. Attorney. 15s 10 
F . , Soverign Griuid account I . O. O 
Lodge. 
Columbus, O. , September 21 aud 
22, returning September 2rt, $18 tiO ; 
account of Kucampmeut Lnion \ ete-
ran League. 
Dut^uion, III., September 28 to 
October 2, one fare ; account of Sol-
diers' and Sailors' Union, flgg 
St. Louis, Mo., for exposition, un-
til Oct. 23d, on Tuesdays one aud 
one-third fare, good for five days re-
turning, and on Thursda>s one fare 
for the round trip, good three re-
turning. 
For St. Louis Fair, Oct 2d to 8th 
inclusive, one fare for the round trip, 
returning until Oct. 11th. 
Louisville, Ky., Sept. 27th, 2Hth 
and 2'Jtb, one and one-third fare, on 
the certificate plan for business men's 
excursiou, good reluming for 10 
days when certificates are signed by 
J . J . Telford, Secretary Louisville 
Board of Tradfc. 
For tickets or further information, 
apply to ticket agent at L'uion Depot 
or City Ticket Office. 
J . T. Dono ta* . 
Kvausville Fair and Kace*. 
For the above occasion the Illiuois 
Central Railroad Company will sell 
tickets to Evanaville ami return Sep-
tember 20, 21, 22, 23, and 24, at 
one fare, guxl returning until Sep-
tember 25. J . T. Donovan, 
14std Ticket Agent. 
C O L O R L D 
DEPARTMENT. 
'FREE 
Mt McOregoi 
an.I A M . will 
t in. eieniiia al 7 
K. C dei;rev. 
viled. T. | | 
Marshall. Sc. 
Illl.l 
. l-rfslge N., I'll. K 
111 eel at ibeir hall 
: - ' i . r i l o c k . Work 
All hrelhreu 
A HANDSOME 
FREE 
W M. (I. K. 
( 
l< 
It. 
llurk-' 
an I K. 
this di-
l£ei 
liable n,dn-! 
; oul f ,r 
His bal.it 
movemeu', -
forward to 
Mr "and 
Cairo, 111. 
K. Savag 
- Ill—ll..|l ">, 
It-ir -
A M. 
I- I'le-ll 
inter-.. 
IS past, 
K. 
in . elite 
ol 
l.iir. b 
of 
^nd 1 he I 
mr\ thei 
e on Norton 
>11 ol n.defali-
'ii-.tanlly look-
i of exertiou. 
,-e-t iuii-,riant 
to put others 
out. 
L. vi 
Mr 
of 
mil Mr. 
There 
I Mr -
parlor tonight 
|-ointment of 1J, 
ill Ih 
T 
. HI Slid 
verlou': 
ev. II 
Mi>. Mattie A-Mi,i i. 
Seventh street, eitteriuiu 
I her frieu-1- >:ii.,r., 
»up|H;r given 
ice cream 
of the rea|>-
Kurk,. 
IOUl North 
ed i niiinl 
light. 
I 111 
All jierson-
llclite, 1 to the [ 
and John 1{,.S 
warned to call 
once at my . 
Fourth slrei t. 
Ihemselve-, , 
r i an t Notice. 
knowing themselves in-
inii- of Ito^-er-, & Kmc; 
ier \ Non arc hereby 
ana -.ettle the i-auie at 
Hi e No. 127 South 
aud thereby ssve to 
s. in 1 will lie forced 
to proceed i.v law to 0-l:ect same, 
unless otherw„c ^ttleil pt mptly. 
Ki> II. Pi KreAi!. 
Receiver of liogera & King and John 
Koger. A Niui. j j o i l 
M o.et 
Tocic- , 
uck Wiw' mi"
1 
li^t 
tcto* 
Bewarw o | O i u t i r c n t s for C a t a r r h 
t h a t Con ta in Mercury, 
the <-f 
hole leoa.' r bt- uMtl 
uby-i folil t 
as Ittercurjr will surely d-str-.y . 
Btuell »nd compleu-ly <JeraaK« the . 
tem whfn «ut«rkmr Ii through the-faces. Such art tries sh'»u lil n*\>-r be- u 
cept on prewriptloDs from r>jnrablr 
am the aAtn»««* tb«-y wiii <ii» U ten 
the good you can possibly <l*rlve from ihem 
Hall's Csiaxrb Curt-, t&auuf&rtiirfu by F.J 
ClM-De-y A Co.. O . c'nu alas no mercury 
and LB taken tnte-rnsilv. AR TLAK directly ii|MO 
•»»4« blood »d<1 mocous Mirfitre* of t-ic »yMit>m. 
by buying Ha!l'» Cistar< h Cure be* Mire you wt 
»be Ktsoulni* It iak. u lalarualljr, au.mndf 
to T.ilrto, Ohio, bv F. J fheney & Co. iVbii 
lo&lais ties. 
Sold 
Hall Id by Drujrirtnts. Krto «5c per bot tk . ll*a Family Pl.U »r«« tb* bee.t. 
To Care I cuts 
Take Ciwcsiets Cat 
II C C. C fail lo cur. 
ii put it>ii l-ofettr. 
iU f'uiturtle. H\ ur M 
di'iiK*;inf r«-futid tuoiaty 
Rocking Chair 
—AT— 
^ D O R I A H ' S . V 
Thia ia something every one enjoys in moment, ol leisure 
and it i. a Ifiing of beaut; for the home 
FREE TO OUR CUSTOMERS 
C O M E T O U S F O R Y O U R 
DRY GOODS, FINE SHOES 
AND FURNISHING GOODS. 
Kindly bring voum f k k t to ua 
We will fit them neatly 
at amall coat. 
J O H IN J . D O R I A N , 
205 BROADWAY, F A D I C A H , " " KY 
F. J. BEEGD0LL. 
- f R O F R l K T O R -
Paducah - Bottling - Co., 
AGBNT CKLKHRATKD 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , O f S t . L o u i s . 
10 kegs and bottles 
Also Various temperance ilrinki Sods 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. 
Telephone orders filled uotil 
Saturday nights. 
Telephone 1 0 1 . loth snd Madison S t r e e t . 
Fop, SelUer Water, Orange 
1 o'clock at night during week and 12 o'clock 
PADUCAH KY. 
WORLD'S LARGEST POSSIBLE SHOWS 
THE CRERT 
J O H N R O B I N S O N 
AMI FRANK LIX BROS. 
ENORMOUS Slows COMBINED! 
High-Grade Bicycles and 
Bicycle Sundries. 
Agent for the highest grades of Bicycles made. 
We are prepared to offer 18SW 8learns for • S S . S O 
Llon't fail IO see our Hfi.00 Overlanda and Rugbya— beet 
on the market, prettiest wheel made. 
Llon't fail to see our line of wheels before buying. We 
sre the only exclusive Bicycle bouse in the city. 
Complete repair shop. Free riding school to those boy-
i ng w h e e l s f r o m us . 
D o n ' t f a i l t o coll— r e m e m b e r t h e p l a c e , 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
128 a n d 128 N o r t h F i f t h s t r e e t , n e a r P a l m e r H o u 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and T u r n o u t s 
- A T 
JAS. A. GLAUBER'S 
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable 
Cor. Third and W a s h i n g a. 
T E L E P H O N E 148. 
IN 
Absolutely tbe Mightiest Amusement (' 
lsn«l, under the largest tent evt 
>u4oli<lation ever seeij in this or au\ 
r const ructed—waterproof. 
$ 1 0 0 TC ANY MAN. 
WILL 
Of W 
I'ay $100 ron As\ Cam-
isknees in Men They Treat and 
Fail to Cure. 
An< ODiaha County place* for the 
ttrnt time b«fore the public a M miu \ l 
T r f a t m k n t for the cure of Lost Xitali 
Nervous and SeTiial Weakness, and 
Restoration of IJf© Force in old and 
young men. No worn out French 
remedy, contains no Phosphorous or 
other harmful drugs. It is a Wondkr 
l Tk katmkmt magical in its effects 
positive in its cure. All reader*, 
who are suffering from a weakness 
that blights their life, causing that 
mental and uhysical suffering peculiar 
• l ost Manhood, should write to the , 
AFK MBDICAL COMPANY. SulU k w .-ontainiiur nn 
Ms Range Building, Omaha, Neb , and . •»*"»» -i^phant* r. > .. .R , n . , . . „ / . „ „ | bands of mu«lc. nun* giiuiiiisin nm 
they will send you absolutely FREI-. M i m . bernd,-** « >rid of ..tb« r »u« s 
valuable paper on these diseased, (rraoder Kivater, costiisr mni ninf m 
losiiive proofs of their truly x t * £ t . I * • f » « ' » > * h ' i larinn 
M\« UAi. Tkkatmkmt. Thouwindsofi 
men, who have lost all hope of a cure, 
are beins restored by them to a per 
feet eondition. 
This M a g i c a l Tbka tmkn t maybe 
taken at home under their direction*, 
or they will pay railroad fare and hotel 
bills to all who prefer to go there for 
treatment, if they fail to cure They 
are perfectly reliable; have no !fre» 
Prescriptions, Free Cure, Free Sam 
pies, or C. O I). fak»\ They have I 
J2A0.000 capital, and guarantee to euro ' 
every case they treat or refund every • 
dollar, or thfir charges may be depos I 
ited in a tmnk to be paid to them when I 
a cure is effected. Writ« them today. T 
Living Pictures. Enchanting: Statuary. 
Two Complete Circuses. 
Three Hundred Performers. 
Two Separate Menageiies. 
Acres of Tents 
Two Roman Hippodromes. 
Three Circus Rings. 
Wall Paper 
- Window Shades . 
T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
p i A m h t a t t k n t i o n g i v k n t o a l l o r d k r s . 
VL S . GREIF, 
Telephone No. 37 No. 1S2 S. Third Street. 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
BL f tCKSMITHING 
REPAIRING t>° 
HORSESHOEING All work guaranreed. 
f \ . W. G R E I F , 
-ou r t Street, bet, j d and 
Rose & Paxton 
FIRE 
LIFE a n d 
T O R N A D O 
Give}you All Kinds ol 
Insurance 
Office over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
P . , F . L A L L Y 
— IS U K A I j y t A K T K K S FOB 
Twenty Ferocious Lions in a Fifty-
Foot Open Den. 
THK MlMn* { iLomot 'S , RLABORATV, I J t l -KNsn I: VMl I'ivll-Kl.llKNSIV K / 
GRAND FREE S T R E E T PARADE 
• trrand r.*1* f.a.urM mort* >*"i» lir.»- -J-
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
rl.hly K»l.l 1 .)• 1-1 
/ 
;fVli'|>nii!ii 
Apples and Oranges, 
Fresh Canned;Goods,&c. 
HOME-MADE LARD A SPECIALTY 
C o r . ^ t h a m i T r i i n l i l c Sf U l l . 
ST. JAMES HOTEL;(;alt Hou t 
T h e Grandest . Richcst, Rarest Street Parade Ever Bpfteld Defy ing all 
Competition Every Morning at 10/^c lock. 
COMPLETE PERFORM NCE? 
IliMirs op, 
One tn k. 
ti . in- I 
OAIH/AT 
. tirl.er. 
nil. 
2 AND 8 P. M. 
ST. LOL'LH 
Ratep, $2.00 Per Day. 
Koom nl dr«ahtaat, $1.00 
Europcm Plan. SI 0 0 Por Oay. 
loon IVuni rioou Mkxls. 
u o o u Hkhvu i 
ws.ajriB rl*n ^1. L.,au sb.p .1 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
HroaOWaT ani> VT*LH't, Sir«*t car* direct lo Hotel. 
S O 
L0L1SV1LLK. KV. 
13.00 to 96.00 per Araurirsn l*l»n 
il»T. 
K.ioms only I I 00 and upwanls. 
A. K. COOeKB. 
M-ii iii-er 
AI >10 A11. [Jti RS1»A V, SEPT. 
L.. W I L L E K , 
HOUSE m SIGN PMNiEB, 
T«U>pt)»o«- 177. 
kd«DCe tri SV, 
Gasoline Stove 
W O R K S 
| 11* H I»l»«jr . Old stove, r*. 
| biin|. lei I snd ui.ide |C<ssl a- new. 
Ki ( Cll.lv. A. Ki..K, 
I 
GREAT PERSONALS. 
FairW T eck Bargains: 
Mr. 
ill*. 
Pearly Williams is in Nm.li-
T o t h e P u b l i c : 
M a m of our customer* have asked tbe question, " W h y d o n ' t you 
A. J . Lose, of Syracuse, N. * . , is i n o v * 0 0 Rroa«lwsy, as you have as aloe sad as Isrge s . lock as any body 
al Ihe Pa lo*r . 
Mr. 8. C'arrico, of May held, ia si 
A T -
THE BAZAAR. 
400 psini eiegsnt Kreach form Corsets. I h e sr.sld ren,i»ne I II. IJ. Lor 
set, regular $1.60 qus l in . go this week for . 5 cents. 
I)r. Wsrner ' s best Dorset, r igulsr $1 00 quality, go U is s . c k f-u 50 cH 
Solid Gold Kings, regulsr t i O O .|Uslily, (every ring guaranteed) go tin* 
week for *1 00. 
J u s t received - a n o t h e r lot of $1,50, black broca led Skirt , , while they last 
they go for 89 cents. 
Special oargs in . in fiue Silk Skirts and lii e S las for Waist" 
In Millinery we cannot be • quailed. »us< call around and s*e our new F<1 
Walking Hats-for '50 ceuts. We have them to all shades, aud thc> 
would be considered . h--ap at 11 IK) 
50 di tfeicdt styles of Kelt Sailors 11 m l-ct f iom—s' l shades— go this wiek 
for 75 cents. Worth twice our price. 
All our'.f 1-50 snd »2.00 llair !swiuhc« g> this k for TTic and $1.00. 
AU our 50 cent Colored Hair Switches go this week for i b cents. 
N E W 8 T 0 R E . 
THE BAZAAR, 
2 1 6 B r o a d w a y 
THE DAY OF DAYS. 
T U E S D A Y , O C T O H E H 5. 
This is called the day of days be-
cause it is upon thst day Ibat f s - l u -
cah will have its first opportunity to 
see tbe most fsmous exhibition the 
world hss ever known ; ss well knowu 
in Europe s s in A m e n c s : tbe first 
public exhibition ever s t tended by 
(joeen Viotoris during her widow-
hood ; tbe only [Hit,lie exhibition sud 
the first public event of sny sort to 
call together in one axsrinblage over 
300 members of the royal fan.ilies of 
Europe—sn sbsolute bistoricsl f s c t : 
the only Americnu exhibition that 
hss ever exhibited in n» ally sll the 
cspitsls of Kuro|ie.including London, 
Par is , Berlin, Vienna, Madrid aud 
Borne. 
I t is tbe ssme in every detail as the 
great exhibition which spent sn eutire 
season st Earl 'a court, London ; at 
tbe Expoaition L'niverselle, at l ' sr ia , 
and man for roan and hyrsc for horse 
the same exhibition which successful-
ly vied with the Coluinbisn World 's 
Fair at Chicago in '08 for public pop-
ulari ty. . 
Nay . I t is even more—bigger, 
greater, grander, more comprehen-
sive. All the" features it possessed 
then will be brought to Paducah and 
many more which it did not have 
then. 
I t is the same great exhibition 
which spent tbe entire season of 
a t Ambrose park, Brooklyn; the sea-
son o f ' D 5 in tbe principsl cities of 
the eaat and south, sod the season of 
'US in the principal cities of the we-t 
I t is the ssme exhibition which lie-
gsn its sesson of 1K97 si Jtrooklyn 
and after two weeks there went 
a c n a s the river to Madison Square 
Garden, New York City, where for 
three weeks it actually turned awsy 
thoussmls of persons every day aud 
broke all records for al teudauce ami 
receipts in the world's history of 
auiuaemeols. Another fact. 
I t is the ssme great exhibition to 
which New York ' s great itewspsfier* 
gave over 3100 column, of notices, 
stories snd illustrations in three 
weeks' time —sn entirely unprece-
dented honor. 
I t I ' tbe ssme exhibition snd it is 
still led by thst gres i American citi 
sen, scout snd soldier, Col. W. F 
Cody (Buf fa lo Bill) l i e ia the same 
scout wtio gsl lsnt ly served under 
Ken tucky ' . g r ea t soldier, whose desth 
slone, perhsps, prevented bis name 
from being first on tbe scroll of mar-
tial fame, tbe still sn.1 ever Isuiented 
Gen. Albert Sydney Jobnsloue ; the 
same scout whose bravery, heroi-tn 
and invaluable services to his coun-
try fasve lieen sttested by every gen-
eral in the regulsr srmy of tbe I nued 
Ststes during the past thirty-five 
yesrs . 
He is the ssme citizen. Iiorn in su 
humble farm bouse on the hauks of 
ibe Mississippi, his scant scholastic 
education in s country school house, 
who, before his teens, wss in tbe ssd-
dle in his country 's service; wbo fsir-
ly stepped from the camp of tbe buu-
ter, the tepee of tbe Indisn , tbe 
from ihe country. They hi |>e to eu-
tice them out of their money by ex-
aggeration snd skillful deceit. The 
old cry, "Pr i ces reduced for liiiadsy 
o n l y , " ia su old "gag,** but '.hey 
think they can make it win. Wheu 
they s s i—which tbey d o n ' t — - R a i s e d 
to ¥5 c e u t s , " they come much nesr 
er the t ru th . Tbey never chsrgi 
more. 
An spology is reslly due the publi. 
for this mere siluaion to such con-
cerns aud their methods, hut il really 
does seem too hsd to have lunoceui 
snd ignorant persons gulled out ol 
their only opjiortunily to see the 
hibilion which moved the great 
American editor, Murst Hsls lead, to 
say editorially in the Brooklyn 
".Standaril-Union" of May 4, 1897. 
" I t is somebody's crime if all tb' 
children d o not see i t . " 
Be reminded once more thai the 
day of days will be 
TilESDIY, OCTOBER 5, 
PADUCAH. 
L O C A L A L N T I O N . 
Wil l B e c o m e a Y. M. C. A. S e c r e -
t a r y . 
Mr. A. Knox, of Pine Bluff, Ajrk., 
is a guest of Secretary Workman, of 
the 1 . M. C. A. H e is a graduate 
of the Y. M. C. A training school at 
Chicago, and is s tudying lo become 
s Y. M. C . A. secretary. 
F o » K k \ t . — A good house, 623 
North Four th street. Apply to 
C'apt. E. K. Dut t , s i Ps lmer , or Mr. 
C, E. Jennings , 15s£ 
Drink the 
jihi-^pbsle. 
best : S u m ' s orange 
l&s 
Hills Wanted. 
I will receive bids s t my store 
Mechsnicsburg until Ss turdsy , the 
1Mb, for bsul iog about I2H0 yards 
of gravel on the Paducah .aud Beulon 
gravel road. 
13s4 K. S. B s a x r r r . 
CnmpMIMnlvTfiill Cos I Com-
pany will till your coal house now 
ehraptr than itnyoue. Call ami 
make contract. 
Dr. Edwards, Specialty, Eyes , 
Ear , Nose and Throat . Paducah .Ky. 
I ) s ; a n d Mictit Schoo l . 
Special attention is g n e u to ari th. 
metic ami writing, as well as the 
business department at the Smith 
Bu.mess College, corner Third aim 
Mi-dison streets. No classes. A m 
the Pslmer. 
A. W. \ e rkamp , of Cincini.ati, is 
[ al tlie Palmer. 
Mr 8 . II Thomas, of Henderson, 
, Is st tbe Pslmer . 
Mr A . J . Deeker returned s t noou 
from Eddy ville. 
Mi.s Camilla Baird has returned 
fioin Shaw, Miss. 
Mi J . M cjuinn. of Louisville, is 
si the Pslmer. 
Mi. Tom Orr attended the Cairo 
races yesterday. 
Conductor Al Crockett , of Louis-
tile, is al Ihe Paltner. 
Mr. Kicbard hosier has gone tu 
Nashville lo visit ihe centennial. 
Mr L. E . Girardy went down to 
t 'ullon at uoou ou business. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Curtis art 
back from a visit to St. Louis. 
Ssnitsry Officer James H. Elliott 
Memphis, is in the city today. 
Mrs. W. G. Mor ow sud dsugbler 
retuuied s i noon from their eastern 
trip. 
Boss" Prentiss, formerly 00 the 
r o s i e r , returned 10 Evsusville last 
ulght. 
Mi s Ed Overs l reeland Mrs. Cbas. 
Hall have relumed from their visit lo 
Oxford, Miss. 
Kev. M. E. C'tisppell has returned 
from Caldwell county, where he went 
to preach a funeral . 
Mrs L. B. Anderson snd children, 
of Mai field, are guests of Mrs. 8. K. 
Carney, on North Eighth. 
l ion. John Grayot and wife came 
down from Southland ye-terday and 
e h mis morning for Princeton 
Mr. M. J . Clark au 1 wife, of 
Greenville, formeily of the ci ty, ar-
rived at noon on a visit to relatives. 
j f i r . C. A Elliott and l.ttle grand-
-on left this morning for Dawson, to 
remain a few days for the Doctor 's 
Health. 
Mrs. J . Walleretein and son Mel-
vin, have gone lo St. Louis, where 
the latter will lie placed in tbe mili-
tary training school. 
A delightful dance was given Isst 
evening by the young society people 
at Kamons Psrk pavilion. The at-
tendance was large. 
Miss Jimmie Bowles, a charming 
young lady of Hopktnsville. returned 
home this afternoon, sf ter s visit to 
Mr. J . it McClean aud family. 
Messenger W A. Spink, formerly 
of tbe city, who now runs betweec 
Fulton and Memphis, spent yester-
dsy sflernpon bere. 
Msjor M. Bloom, wife snd dsugb-
ter. Miss Blsncbe Eden, snd Mrs. 
Schwartzenlierger returned at noon 
from a two mouths' sojourn at Mt. 
C euiens, Mich. 
Mrs. Cspt . Douglas Jones, of tbe 
Adilalid City, sud sister. Miss Brsn-
nou, have returned from s visit to 
New l ls r iuouy. Ml. Vernon, Ash 
Iroo Spring snd Evsnsvillc. I I, 
Mr. Fred Acker has re lume I from 
Chicago sud Nashville. l i e started 
to Ssn Francisco to s t tecd the na-
Uoofel convention of letter carriers, 
tiui wLeu he resetted Chicago recon-
sidered snd weul to Nsshville. 
Mr. John Lsne. the manager of 
Noah's Ark, returned this uoru iug 
from his extended visit to Cauada. 
Mr. Lane also spent much of bis lime 
• in the northern lakes aud among the 
l<opul.ir summer resorts. He returns 
much improved in bealib. 1 
W a s t e d — A first-class white c v k 
no other need apply. Address II. 
care this office. 16.3 
Now we rnuat answer the quei t ioo. A store ou Broadway tucaua 
finer s tore—higher rent, t u e r fixtures, mor* clerk. , more lights, etc . This 
all means more profit, aud you have to pay for it. 
Here are some Court street pr ices : 
SHOE DEPARTMENT. 
Men's flue dress shoes, Brosdwsy 
[irice 13 50 to $4.00—our price. 
U 00 Ui I n .50. 
Meo's everydsv shoes. Brosdwsy 
pi ice, $1 .50—our price, 11 00. 
I .adie. ' flue dresk kid shoes, Bioad-
wsy p r i c e , t t . 5 0 to 13 50—our price. 
00. 
Ladies ' nice e r e r y d s i .hoes, 75c 
mi l I I 00. 
Boys' school shoe. Brosdwsy 
prire , $1 .50—our price, $1.00. 
Children 's sboes, t i c , 50c and 
75c. 
Misses' spring heel shoes, black 
and Ian, 7 i c . 
CLOTHING D E P A R T M E N T . 
Men'sf lne dross suits,clay woisted, 
square i i iL Broadway price $11.00— 
our price, $7 5o. 
Men 's buslueas suit, cheviot, css-
siuirr or worsted. Biuadwsy prices 
from $7.50 to $;« 00—our puce , 
$ 4 . ( 0 
New Fall Goods 
1 
H A R B O U R ' S 
T h e bargain center, 
where low prices start 
and continue. 
Buy here and save 
money. 
Dress 
s.V sfftl Us. a yard that will be Ac, 10c 
Mali-tiles, offerings of tbe 
new I all styl«s at 11 l i e , 15c, 
90c. Me, Sir , '40c. Me, 76c 
. . ' . . . . . . 1 --x' ami Aoc a \ ar.l more when our 
Men s hue d r . s s pauts. Broadway p r w l l l , l o > k old lariff prlc. 
chet iot pauts, heavy, 
price, $1 i o to $ i on—our price, I gone Buy here anil save mouey 
$'2 50. | 
Men's black 
«I 00. 
Bo)s ' aud you ths ' su i t s , Broaiiway 
Prices froui tt Oo t> $.'1.00—our 
price*, $1 00 to $1.00. 
Boya' kuee pan ts . 2 i c , 35c, 50c. 
We want lo close out our Furni ture , Carpets , etc , and w.ll give you 
Look here tor dress 
trimniiuus. New . i l k . 
I r t m r a i n p Q e w w l n e w hraid. 
siul Sll the popular tr immings to match 
our dre** od« at moD*jr - sav ins 
prices The best lining., and every-
thing to complete you new dress. ^ 
l le t a correct corset to III the new 
dresaoM-r Ttie American l<ady Model 
Blue and White 
Enameled Ware 
We are Headquarters :for;this 
line of goods. Just received 'a 
large shipmen Prices very lo w 
at 
IV 
some bargains. A full line of t ' ude rwta r , Over^liirU, i la la , Caps, Gloves. | Form rortw ! in tb© fitting and 
I 'tubrellaa, Dry Good*, etc. Kiv*** t b e hand-H>meat y v r * to the J _ wearvr, l h«v are here for only $1.00. 
and we bave the imilationa for only 60c. 
PADUCAH AUCTION C 0 > -
Dt p j r t m e n t 
Third a n d Cour t 
We keep open till 10 o'clock every evening—Saturday till 12. 
A m o n g t h e Sink. 
Mr. Smith Boyd is ill of malaria. 
Livingston is on the sick 
H. Bogeno is convale 
Mrs M 
list. 
Mrs. W 
cent. 
Mr. Boss Jackson is convalescent 
after an attack of malaria 
The infant child of Mr. E. C 
t i leaves is quite ill. 
Officers Wm. Johnson snd Albert 
Senser s ie ill of malaria. 
Mrs. Frank ElBnger is on the sick 
list, being s l tacked by malaria. 
General Foreman Curley, of tbe 1. 
C. shops, is slmost well. 
Foreman Gourieux, of the freight 
depar tment , is ill of malsrial fever. 
Tbe Mi.ws Lally, of Trimble 
street, are both scrioualy ill of fever 
Mrs. J . J . Dufour is unimproved, 
her many fr iends will r*gret to learn. 
Mrs. Woods, at the residence of 
ber brother, Officer Jeff Barnhart , is 
ill ot malaria. 
The captain and two of the crew 
on the Beaver, now undergoing re-
' N u t h e r Kire at M.ii l icl i l 
Fires sr . getting to lie numerous 
in Msvlleld. Another one yesterday 
afternoon about * o 'clock desliviteil 
the residence of Mr G. H. Allen, a 
prominent tobaccorehandler .on West 
Water street. A defective flue was 
tbe cause of the l.laze, bu* tlie flames 
were liey.md the control of the lire 
company. The -uba was near $„',5lH' 
with su insurance of $1,KOO. 
A l . i i i s l i ' Kitlli-oaJ A g e n t . 
The Illinois Central railroad com 
jiany has o p -ned a telegraph olfice a 
Pryorsburg. Ky , snd a la ly by the 
name of Mrs. S ricklan.l has lieen in-
stalled as ojH-ralor aud depot ag.-ui 
there. So far as is kuowu.lhis is the 
only female agcut ou this division, if 
not on ttie eutire s\ stem. 
l i o n Kill H e r d W o n ' t IC u i . 
Col. Bill Keei.1, of Beulou. was in 
town yesterdsy, »a\i the Murra i 
"Le i ige r . ' ' Iu res|K>UAC to ttie 
" L e d g e r ' s " inquiry whether he 
would be a candidate fur circuit ju l^t 
In bit* district sa id: "S i r . i am a 
happy and contented man : 1 have 
Next to the eoraet and 
dreait eomea good hos-
iery- We offer match-
taaa (quality the Onyx, the celebrated 
Onyx. Al̂  America known Onyx to 
be the bent. You can buy Onyx here 
(or no more than you have t o p i v fur 
you dou t know what kind We have 
ju»l opened a great Block of the Onyx 
at old tariff prices. If you'll buy here 
you'll have money and get the beat on 
earth. Infanta ' , children's, misse*', 
bovs arid Iadiea' at from ltk' to 50c a 
p:iir Tlie -JiK- and 25c ones are mate! 
leas beauties at these prices. 
Mill incrv N > * f a l 1 millinery is nqw 
r . arriving styles are 0 0 0 0 4 charmingly l»eatitiful and 
are offered at our usual low prices 
• h c o r p o h a t i o 
i m i ' h u u b t 
Dr.med. Albert Bernheim. 
120 North 5th Street f 
( N K X T P A I . M K R H O U S B . ) 
Offict Hours 
I 7:H(>-9 A 
1 H F . M 
I 
M. 
f . II. T d ephon 36 
j a c k e t s 
and Capes 
This iw to be headtjuar 
te rs for ja< k r l s and capes 
at rock bottom price* 
all the latent, the best and the neweat 
will be on display soon, at prices from 
91.50 to #15.00 a garment . 
Shoe L o o k here and sa\ e money 
D . , _ , : n . the Iarg«* buMineM we 
n a r g a m s d ) ,,„*bles us to underbuy 
and undersell. School sboM, N to 12. 
st 76c a pair; MohodLahoen, 12 to t , at 
yOc a pair. Iroti-'i^i school shoes ^ to 
12. ni 11.00 a pair. Inmclad school 
fht>en, to J, at #1.25 a p d r Look 
re for w lOicn k and men.s shoes, 
and save 50^ to fl .oo a pair on ttrst-
cliss staple shoe«*. 
IS ARBOI R s 
112 114 N. T h i r d 
Henry Mammen,]Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
• s -
PATENT 
PUT-OPENING 
BCOKS 
Blank Book Manufacturing 
and Bookbinding 
in all their branches... 
rile latest machluery He liest e«j uipi ed Imok bind e r r 
).,.!.. ..# • : ._.i, " 
1 2 6 B R O t D W A T I 
in the o i U h l e of LouUvlli*. 
ALL WORK CuARANTEEO SATISr*CIORT. 
P A D U C A H K Y 
T h e V e r y L a t e s t 
In t h e G r o c e r y U i n e 
KLOPBIJ Tl> H K I ' U O P O L I S . 
age sdmit ted. 
sny time. 
Students can enter at 
l i.i; 
Caudidate8 Curtis 
Pr i r t ed at this olttce in u al style. If 
A I ' r e . ' l n . 1 l - . r r o r j 
In the cbaiiKe of voting precincts, 
detailed in County Cleik Graham's 
i irculsr. it is stated that one of the 
city precineta is " I b e brick huildiitg 
al Ninth and t l ay . " -There is uo 
brick bni .lui!r there, and llw one st 
Tenth aii-1 Clay is probably the l.uil.l-
bivooac of tbesoidler . inio tbe saloon*! 
of Kurope—in which for years he wa. 
ever s welcome gues t : the moles t 
gentleman whose innate digulty and 
graceful bearing and pbysicsl perfec-
tion amazed sll Kuro|ie, which su|i-
posed such attr ibutes could coin* o n h 
from generation* of gentle birth sud 
aristocratic sssocistioti.. 
I t is this same true soldier aud 
gentleman wbo pledges his honor to 
the people of Paducah that n .l only 
are all the foregoing statements al. .t, 
Ihs exhibition simple t ruth, but si. . . 
tha t be will lie here in Pa.lu. ah in 
person snd par t ic ips te in Isith the af-
ternoon sod evening cxhibi ion*. 
This will be the isst t-bsnce Ken-
tin-kisns will bsve of se*ing tins r i -
hibilion this season. Tuesday, t ic 
tot-er 5 , IS the day. The exlut.i i .n 
will lie in 8 t . Louis all tbs week h. -
foie , anil you are most cordislli in-
vited U> see the St. Louis pa(.-rs of 
Tuesday, Seplemtier and lean, 
from tbem tlie t iue cbsra ti-r of tl.i-
great exhibliion. From St. Louis it 
I[ihi to Memphis on Monday ; I '1 Iu 
cab. T u e s d a y ; Union City, Wedne 
d a y ; Nashville. T h u r s d a y ; Chatta-
nooga. F r iday ; At lants , G s . Satui-
dsy . Thence esst sud north. 
Kememtier , plesse, llii , is not a 
circus. It is nothing like a .circus It 
hss nothing in common with s circus 
ssve men sod horses. The circus you 
bsve with you always. .Sometime, 
ill*- circus I. ti g and worthy; often.-r 
It i* little snd cheap; cheap in nain<\ 
. heap in chsrscler , cheap In price— 
des r st sny price. Tbey depend for 
(heir existence upon the gn Mi uy 
sod su|>puied i / n o r a n c s of pe pM 
ing meant. 
I n s Notice, -
This I, tbe la.t month >"u have ti 
pav your stat.- nnd county ta\t-s. 
Don ' t fsil to attend to this, a . I sill 
be compelled '. • .f i- tin- penally 
Y o u t h f u l Coup le F r o m tl ie i it) 
.Slurried Y e s t e r d a y . 
Mr, Herbert Morrison, shipping 
i-lerk s t Smith A. Scot t ' s tobacco 
manufactory, and Miss Lens Cox, s 
pretty young lady of North Sixlh 
street, elo|ied to Metropolis yester-
day afternoon, accompanied by an-
other couple, and were married. 
They returned today and found for-
givenness. 
The groom ii 19 snd tlie bride 
als.ut 17. 
- — n s -t r a j 
K l o n d i k e N o r In Ir. 
B e t t e r 1 h a n Gold 
THE NEW tSCHOOL SHOES 
^ G O C H R f \ N H 6 c O W & N S . S 
Buy odc pair and you v\;Il buy ano the r ncx t . fa l l . 
Shoes bought .of 'usjpolishedjiree. 3 3 1 B R O A D W A Y . 
W 
R e m e m b e r 
t h a t our 
stock is 
complete 
all the t ime . 
W E HA/vTe I N S T O C K . 
W e call special a t t e n t i o n to o u r ™ 
M a t c h l e s s C o f f e e 
F i n t t t J5-een t p a c k a g e on the m a r k e t , 
a n d sold o n l y by us. 
N e w S o r g h u m 
B o x H o n e y . 
D o n ' t forget t h a t our 
M o r n i n g Glory Ham. 
are the f ines t on the m a r k e t . 
L : D J O N E S , 
T h e Second Street Grocer. 
p u r s 00 the ways, are down front 
fever. 
Engineer Joe Flacb, of tbe ferry-
boat Bettie Owen, is on* of those who 
are ill of malaria. 
Mr. Charles Brower lias returne-
from tbe South, on account of tb. 
yellow fever scare, and is ill at hi-
botue on North Fif th street. 
Mr. Marion Clark has lieen dis 
charged from the city hospital, aft.-' 
a two months' illness. He expresse-
hi in self as greatly pleased at the 
treatment accorded him. 
JIMP COAL, 8C CASH. 
NUT COAL. 7C CASH 
af ter | • 
» 
U . , 
Mi ( r.i 
- t f u l l y , 
lol I..4M, 
rkcu County. 
s 1 sre-
•f uiillin ry at 
•ild call on 
" ; .'17 it- d-
K"Ti-, I ihdy A 
15.1 
II I In- i n . . . <u*h 1 
(fully .el.-, ted' line of 
r. a-o'«nl. 1 [.'i . v-
M ss / lis C !,' .V I o 
sy, next diN.r to 
P h i, s. 
There j . w ( k .1 1 
every c l y should tske a iesst a l.alf 
holidny. I hat day will be l iuffs lo 
Bill day . or t i t. ... Ii i, only on.-r 
or tw c. n a bfeli'iie when the el »nce 
is Olfered to see such an exbil it'on 
'he In n out . Iiun'rr and soldier 
T l 'ol. . 1-. ( ,.dv au. | liis Wild 
w 1 <•'•1 Congress of Kounh Rider , 
of In- W, ,l, | . It may |,c hi* la. ' 
U v l to this city, us b u r is de-
mand: >n hi. return to thai continent. 
N . n r l i W n i J i fo r Hus tne . s , 
The Delicatessen will t>e o|icn«d to 
Ihe public about Saturday. It ha . 
lie-- 1 furnished in the inost elegant 
sly I ', snd nothing will Ik; . | i a r c l to 
make il one of the ino«t complete snd 
|iopulsr resor t , in the city, Mr. 
Clisr le . F,. Curtis, the well known 
yoiinif druinturr, is the, proprietor, 
bui Mr. Charles l l swkius wil! lie in 
c l i s r le if. 
Nice s-di stove wood deliverwi 
pi 11.|illy Ui sny psrt of the city. 
sl ish! 
u.|itl  to  r t f 
Teiephou* 119. tf K. E . B k l l . " 
i _ 
hiii ing the month of October we 
ill deli ver in your cosl house the 
justly 'otleSrate<l Trsdewsler Cosl 
the si Hive price*. To enshle us to 
u.We the uiip.'ectslented low prici 
•ve must lo sway with hook-kiep. 
ol Ice to r . aud bad accounts, three 
> Kjieri-iie features of the business 
aud without Ihcse we mu<-t mske the 
unvarying rule thst the cssh must 
accompany each order, or be paid to 
the driver on delivery of coal. This 
is the Ih-sI uoal tnineil in Kentucky, 
and »e guarantee each snd every 
load sent out by us. 
II Y. N o s l s , Agent. 
Ollic l i t North Third Street . 
Telephone 251. 
F o r Sa le , 
New $100 phaeton will sell for $15. 
B i g b a r g a i n . A p p y at S i x o f f i c e , fi 
M r . R o t h ' s F u n e r a l . 
Tne funeral of tbe late Mr. Charles 
Boib will take place tomorrow after-
noon under tbe auspices of tbe 
Maaouic f ra terni ty . Members of 
Masooic lodge* from many neighbor-
ing cities will lie in s t tendsnce, a* 
well s , memliers of tbe Owls 
The hour for the funeral is fixed st 
3 o 'clock. 
D F I KCTIVK G K K K K 
P o r c b a n e a a I ' a l r of B l o o d h o u n d 
P u p s . 
Detective J K. Greer todsy pur 
chssed from Marshal Lloyd, of Ma-
rion, Crittenden county, a psir of 
floe bloodhound pups for $25. Mar-
shal Lloyd came down to attend a 
e In tbs U. 8. courts, snd brought 
tbe pups to sell to Marshal Collins, 
but tbe Istter did not need them. 
Paducah Commanderv No. 11, K. 
T will meet at their Asylum in the 
Leech block tomorrow at If • 30 p. ro 
i l i s rp for the purpose of psy log Ihe 
sst «sd tr ibute of respect to our de-
essed f rs ter , Cnss Both. 
J o u k W. LsmiBt,*, E . C. 
T. J Mo o b c . Recorder. 
K E E P Y O U R B O W E L S S T R O N G A L L S U M M E R T 
^ l A I N D Y CATnARTIC 
jXtoaJxoXk 
CU R t CONSTI PAJ'.Oir! 
A w a r d e d 
H i g h e s t H o n o r s - W o r l d ' s F a i r . 
Gold Meda l , M i d w i n t e r F a i r . 
D R . 
V W C f j 
W CREAM 
BAKING 
POWDER 
A Pars Orsp. Cnss i s i t . r t a r Pan* . , 
40 Y E A R S T H B S T A N D A R D . 
At JHasoiiic Notice. Plsin City Lodge, 449, F. A A. M., will meet in speciel communicstion tomorrow st 
2 :S0 o'clock sbsrp for the pur|iose of 
psying the Isst ssil t r ibute of re*|wct 
lo our decessed brother, CI as. Roth. 
B k i n t o s B. Davis , Mssler. 
G . O. Ikoram, Sec. 
Schoo l H o a r d 
The Boani of Trustee* of the I-a-
ducah public schools sre called to 
meet this, Thur sdsy evening st their 
regulsr meeting place. 1 
J . M. La mi, Pres. 
No Holli* C o u r t . 
There wss no session of tbe |M.lice 
court today, as there were no arrests 
made last night, and no cases for 
trial. 
been dealt with kindl here ui-m 
•an i l and trust St. Pet.-r will .mile 
approvingly when I reach the outer 
d sir of eternal bliss. Therefort 
publk office p assesses no charms for 
m e . " 
To tbe bicyclers :—II you sre train-
it.ll for the races. Stut/. 's n j g and 
nrilk will elongsle your wind—aad 
besides it is an elegant drink, u i . 
" T r o l l e y ' r a l l i e s . A t t e n t i o n . 
There will th. an iu.jiortaiil meet-
ing of the cbajiernnes tomorrow at J 
p. m. st the residence of Mrs. Irene 
Co*. Also the young ladies who an-
to be conductors will • meet at the 
iaine place al I p. ir . tom"rrow. 
H a n d P a i n f u l l y Knr i i -d. 
Pete Miigner. the well-known young 
black.initu of near Maxun 's Mill, 
ha l his left hand painfully liurnrd 
yesterday by catching hold of a very 
hot wa^on tire. 
Rlnglilll{1<i<M»< Ity I ' a J u c i i h . 
Kinglinn Brim.' circus will evhibit 
in May Held, October U . and g n e 
Paducah tlie go by . This is the only 
Kentucky town it will visit this ses-
son. Ita route «l!l lie from C ilro to 
Msyfield, UsMleld V. Jscksoi lack-
son to Dyersburg. and then-c t rough 
the south.-rn ststes. 
RousU-r f l o l l o , , h.i 's C o n d i t i o n . 
Phil Holloway, the colored muster 
who w s , shot yesterday fiy Second 
Male AHen. of the Sheffield, was to-
day removisi from Washington street 
to East Court, and is getting along 
fairly well, although it l autiol now 
lie determine.! the exient of his in 
juries. Nothing has lieen hesrd 
froil? Allen 
Have Your 
With every cash purchase of f t we 
will give you 
SCHEDULE OF PRICES 
Ele 
-Ft iR 
xiric Lights, 
TO T A K E E F F E C T S E P T E M B E R I, 1897. 
; T W E N T Y FOUR HOURS' S E R V I C E . 
STt iRKS 
No. of 
l i g h t . 
• - rose 
Price 
s:i n r l e r on Mr 
which be will 
W. <;. McFadden, lor 
i t 
IJ 
Jike y iur picture |or thst of s fr iend 
^lace it on an 
elegant 
nolhinic. 
the i«st. 
apcl b u t t o n ' . W »( h cosis y o u 
Nou get the button, we do 
Taken 
o i t n 
it  a  
Fr"e 
it l a p e l b u t 
g. You gfl 
•t. 
A D R U G S T O R E 
* T P R O A D W A V . 
I.lei l i nn of Off icers . 
Tlie election of officers for the W. 
'. T . L'. lakes plsce tbis sf ternoon. 
I 
i j 
'i 
'7 
1H 
'9 
y 
1 V I 
I <<t 
I 4" 
I 
•i y 
4 ; • 
5 i " 
t '.n 
i f 
S VI 
7 " 
? "t 
S Ii 
'» 5" 
*»*et Price, 
Inset i iff 
f 
V 
' IS 
I 
> Vs 
J AS 
I 
1 4? 
I H; 
1 J\ 
N e of 
t i g h u 
• O i S I D E N C E S , 
Gross 
Price 
.Set P r i c e 
IMsct . <Hf. 
I 45 
I J6 
1 o> 
l J5 ' 4.4 
> 6l 
' 79 ' 97 J '5 
1 MH t 41 
.1 SS. 
A * * 
IU « io 4 JJ 4 J* 
* jo 
4 a* 4 77 
4 9" 5 o» 5 14 
5 *> 
S J7 
S 49 
wrong imprewsion p reva i l i ng a l^ni t t h o 
price that «.11 1* charged lor light, w c give lielow t h e s c h e d u l e t ha t 
will prevail after Ihe first of Seemlier. A ca re fu l p e r J S , l will con-
V ince you that the prices charged are reasonable s c > a r e a l dea l l e s s 
than are charged in other c i t ies . 
S|iecial prices for over th i r ty lights i . a r t l e » p r e f e r r i n g to use 
Meter w.ll 1* lurnished with prices a-.;, a n y o thcr ln)„rnl;,„or by c , | | . 
tng at company's office. 
P E O P I ^ ' L I G H T . P O W E R & R A I L W A Y C O . 
Per G . C W A L L A C E , G e n l M g r 
9 l» 9 45 9 7J 
l-j 
I" .« 
n. f.1 
' 5 
>7 
JH 
1 70 
1 <*. 
1 10 
t 3" 
y» 
1 » j 
t »" 
t 
4 10 4 >5 4 *o 
4 SS 4 7" 4 SS 
5 '5 
J .»' S 45 
5 J» 
S 71 
5 tci 
6 lo 
As the re seems to be 
A G E N E R O U S L Y G O O D N I C K E L C I G A R . 
O N C E TRIED, A L W A Y S T A K E V . 
The stockholder* of the Illlnfils 
Central inrl yes terds t st t Ucauo. 
sml the plsn for the absorption of the 
Cbesa|ieskc, Ohio nnd Southwestern 
the Stiort route railroad and '.he Oh1,,, 
Valley railroad will he cnriii»| out 
The Seconals of these compsnles will 
not lie kept separate hereafter, but 
will l>c included in those of the llh-
The Mechanic Building and Loan mils Central. The l^misville division 
Associstioo meeting, sr« now held si will lie made the eipial of the lK<nt 
tb* Hcs offic* Inaieait „f t jnigh-i A part of the Illinois Central system, 
Boone. _ 1«SJ both in rolling stock aud track. 
W E WILL M O V E O U R S T O C K O F 
D R U G S E T C . T O O U R N E W BUILDING 
COR. 7TH AKJ JACKSON, A B O U T S E P T . '1ST. 
J . D . B A C O N & C O . 
